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13 CANDIDATES
FILED ON STATE

DEMO
Pillow ing is a list of candidateson

khc Democraticstate ticket as certi- -

C. i... Us. viwiittv eommitfep- -

Ii;a V) "' - -- - -
Gomnor-Sena-tor i nomas is

...
LOVCt UallUSi una. viAu- -

ton Austin; Lynch Davidson, nous
Li; IJnk L. Parrish, luhbock;
iFrank Putnam, Houston: Kane 11.

Mayficld, Austin: K. b. Sterling
Houston: Barry Miller, Dallas;
lames Youngt Kaufman; C. C.
Small, Wellington; Dr. C K. Wal
ker, urapevine; i. . nmuiiu, uan
do: IHiul Loren, New uraunlels;

C. Moody, Port Worth.
United States Senator Morris

Ishepjxu-d-, Texarkana; C. A. Mitch- -

cr, Sherwood: Kobert L,. Henry.
Houston.

Lieutenant Governor James P
Roger?, Houston; Sterling P. Strong,
Dallas, J P. Hair, San Antonio; J.
D. l'arnell, Wichita Falls: Virgil E
Arnold, Houston; JI. L. Darwin,
Pan. Kdgar E, Witt. Waco.

Ait 'i.iv General Cecil Storey,
ernon Eniest Heckcr, Dallas: R.

l Rubbitt, Laredo: J. V. Allrcd,
Wichita Palls

Commissioner of Agriculture R.
M. Wet, N'avasota; A. H. King,
Throckmorton; Ed Waller, San
Marcos. J E. McDonald, Waxa- -

hachte. II L. Maddux, Alto: Rob
ert A Ireedman, Ilium.

Treasurer Ed Christian, San An- -

tono, .1 K. Hall, Uryan; John E.
Davi Mcsquite; Charles R. Lock-har- t

Austin; Walter C. Clark. Aus-
tin

Suierintendcnt of Public Instruc
tion S M. N. Marrs. Austin.

Railroad Commissioner Pat M.
Xcft. Waco; Nat Patton, Crockett.
W Gregory Hatcher, Dallas; II. O.
Johnson, Houston.

Comptroller George II. Shen--
pard, Sweetwater; Arthur L. Mills,
Waco.

Commissioner of General Land
Ofhce- -J. H. Walker, Austin r'jok-li- e

W, Durks, Austin; J. E. John--

son, Plamview.
Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court C. M. Cureton. Austin Co--
vey C. Thomas. Cotulla.

Associate Justice. Court of Crimi
nal Appeals O. S. Lattimore, Aus
tin; JamesA. Stephens,Benjamin.

o

Ml ER TRIAL IS

IRANSFERREDHERE

FROM JONES CO

The case of the State of Tna vs
W-- II. Myatt, chanted with murder

Ma connection with the death of J, E.
oncers on his farm near Nugent, in
Jonescounty on May 19th, 1928, has

T transferred to the District
lourt of Haskell county.

Trial date for the case has not
wen set as yet, but it will probably

up In the Septemberterm of
uri V

Local News From
Vontre$ Section

r-o

The farmers of this community
busy with their cropt,

Mr. and Mr. Speck Sorrensonen
--"i.cn vne young folks with' a
WW hatiirrl-i- --,1.1.. .,....' ru
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a nice i nu
Mr. and Mrs. Alffed Force, Mni

Jewell Roberts nrf Mr. Arloswvav. v: . . smm
-- -" ,dua a Dusmeis trip tJ

"asWell. Monday.
ss bophie Arend of Haskell

pent Saturday night with Miss
"wnce Johnson.

Bill Arend, Mis. SophieArend and
Libert Arend of Haskell, Joe Old- -

j f Wichita Falls and Mr.
J?1)" Oldham and baby were all
W1?",01 the hoa Mr. and Mrs.

" Johnson, Sunday.
Miss jewelI Rpbrt, wfco tended

'Urd horn 4

ItinoT Bry of ii
and Mrs? John OkMtin.

Miss JewcU Robe,,ape Sunday
:r: w"n Beatrice Johnson.
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TICKET
ODD FELLOWS AND

REBEKAHS OBSERVE

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Observance of their annual Mem-ort-

Services was conducted by the
Haskeli I. O. O. V. and Rebckah
Lodge last Sunday afternoon at the
First Christian Church in this city.
Retwectrforty and! fifty members of
the two orders took part in the ser-
vices, with an attendanceof between
one hundredand fifty and two hund-re- d

persons reported.
Members of the Odd Fclows and

Rcbcknh lodgesmet at the lodfce hall
at and after donning lodgo re-
galia, marched to the church in a
Iwdy for the services, which were
conductedby Rev O Robt. Forres-
ter, pastor of tlie First Christian
Church, who dwelt in his addiess
upon-- the cardinal principles of
Oddfcllowship and its relation to
members of the order and to
humanity Members of the Reb-
ckah, assisted by Rev. Jack Thomp-
son, gave a very beautiful and im
pressive Memorial service in honor
of deceased members of the two
orders.

o

FuneralServices
SundayAfternoon

For Sam Keel
Funeral services for Sam Keel,

age 60, a resident of Haskell county
for the past five years, were held at
the First Baptist Church ire this city
Sunday afternoonat 4:30 o'clock,
conducted'by Rev.'E. H. Dickerson
of Aspermont, a friend of the de-

ceasedand former pastor of the
We'avor Baptist Church. Services
were in charge of the Haskell lodge,
I. O. O. F., and beautiful and im-

pressive honors were conductedat
the graveside.

Mr. Keel died at the family home,
four miles south of Haskell, Satur
day morning about 10 o'clock after
an illness of three years, during
which time all efforts of loved ones
and attending ohvsicians failed to
check the malady, and death
lrmipht relief from month's of
patient suffering. Deceased had
been a member of the Baptist
r.hnrch for manv vears. and his
life was that of a consistent and
consecratedchristian at all times.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Sam Keel, three sons, Joe andi Wiley
county: Sam, Jr., of Has-

kell; five daughters, Mrs. Henry
Crump, Mrs. Herbert Crump. Misses

Iva and Bemice Keel ot xiasKeu,

and Mrs. M. K. Gurtey of Fannin
county; a brother, Luther Keel of

this county, and a sister, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Crump of Brownwood, all of

whom were at his bedside when the

end came.
. o

HIT COMMUNITY
HEWS OF XNTXRBST

The dance given Saturday in the
Home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller

was enjoyed by a large crowd.
Fetix Klose of Pleasant-- Valley

spent Saturday night with Bill and
LeonardCeverny of this community.
Muv and Mrs. A. A. Steiwart, Jr.

and family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Opiti and family oi www
wood

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Zelisko and

family spent Sunday 'with Mr. and
mm Alfv-r- t Pieser and f.ur.ilv.

r-- .nrf Mm. Herman kiosc ana
family spent Sundav w'th Mr. and
if nn; r( Cottonwosd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Druesedow
, r.miiv- nf Roberts were in our

mU.1 QtnAv
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nusaoaum anu

Mt'and.Mw. Charley Druesedowand
. -- i tj.i,..ii.. umm nt our

umiy an oi "
midst Sundav.. .. . f tah1a vrat

R. L. MCKnignt oi wv" -- --

hereast week to iook acr ....
placet.

, u

Miss Stella Mae Cobum left this
for Abilene, where ane wni at

tend the summerterm oi adih
Christian College.

Mr. J. W. Hill and daughter

ofmariUo are spending

Mfr! yah m wjMg!
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BoneheadsHold
Regular Meeting
TuesdayAt Noon

The regular weekly meeting of the
Uonehead Club was held Tuesday
at noon, in the Tonkawa Hotel, with
a good attendanceof members. In
the absenceof Dennis Ratliff, pres-
ident, Harry Bettis presided during
the meeting, and ceveral business
matters were disposed of.

Eugene Hunter was elected as a
member of the board of directors to
succeed Dennis P. Ratliif, recently
elected president. Various com-
mittee reports were had, and several
projects which the Club has timlcr
consideration were discussed.

'MiM Louise Kaiglur was a guest
of the Club, and favored the gather-
ing with a delightful program of
piano selections during the lunchco.-- .

hour

J. D. MONTGOMERY

IS NEW MANAGER

RASKELLMOTORCO.

Announcement was made last
week of the appointment of J. D.
Montgomery of this city as manager
of the Haskell Motor Company,
local Ford dealers, succeeding C. E.
Brayc who has beenmanager of the
agency for the past six months.

Mr. Montgomery has beenconnec-
ted with the Company for several
vears as salesman, and his appoint
mentas manager comes asan agreeable--

surprise to his many friends in
this section. He has hada number
of years experience in the automo-
bile business, and his connection
with the Ford dealership here has
acquaintedhim with the policies
and qualifies him in every respect
for the responsible position which
he hasassumed. In connection with
tlie change in management, Mr.
Montgomery states that no other
change in the personnel of the local
agency will be made. In addition
to their sales room, one of the most
modern service departmentsin this
section is maintained by the Ford
people here, this departmentbeing
in charge of Messrs Hut Pittman

"and T. H. (Shorty) Thigpen, who
specialize in Ford repair service of
every nature. t .,

o r
CottonwoodNews

Itemsof Interest
Everyone in this jection would

like to see a good rain.
Sunday School was well attended

Sunday. Every one has a hearty
invitation to come. Bro. Overman
of Winters, Texas, who is visiting
his son, Mr. C. M. Overman and
family preached at this place. Sun
day morning. All enjoyed his ser-

mon. Also Bro. Hubert Sego of
New Cook preached at this place
Sundby night. He preached a very
interesting sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Maxwell of
near wemert, were in- our miosi
Sunday night.

Mrs. Anna Ray Mayfield ot
Thalia is visiting friends and rela
tives at this place.

The party that was given in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tanner,
Friday night was enjoyed by all
present.

Mr. and Mrs. vernon iseara oi
Weinert spent the week end with
her brotherand family, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Nicholson.

Mrs. Emma Pittman of Anson is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bledsoe had
as their guests, Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Pattersonand family of

Roseand Mr. and) Mrs. Hubert Sego,

and family of New Cook.
Miss Pauline Shaw of Bomarton

is visiting friends and relatives of

this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Pleasant

Valley were in our midist Sunday
n'ht--

Pauline Bledsoe s on the sick art
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. McGuire and little

son and daughterattendedour Sun.

day School and church services Sun

day. Tbey have a hearty welcome

to come back.
several attended trw party at

Speck Samson's Saturday night in
VnntMM community,

Miu Mabie Guess who taught our
school at Cottonwood! has left to go

to school for the aummer. -- one wn
be keenly mid wei 4ier -
frends. wish Her success.

J . ..,.--fi- tr' I K

W and MriULMVi? !
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CANDIDATES M T

FILE THEIR NAMES

BY SATURDAY 14TH

All candidatesfor county and pre-
cinct offices In 'Haskell county have
until midnight Saturday June 14th
to file requeststo have their names
on the ballot, according to'Jno. A.
Couch, secretary of the county
democratic executive committee.

The order In which namesof can-
didates for office will appearon the
ballots for democratic primarieswill
be determinedat the next meeting
of the committee, which has beenset
for Monday, June 10th.

o

Mrs. R. G. Jaeger
Dies Wednesdayin

Marlin Hospital
Mrs. R. G. Jaeger, age 05 years,

died Wednesday afternoon in a Mar-
lin sanitarium, where she had been
taken for treatment last Sunday.
Her husband had accompanied her
to Marlin, and was at her bedside
when the end came. Although she
had not enjoyed the best of health
during recenf months, her condi-
tion was not considered serious, and
it was thought that treatment at
the sanitarium would restore her
wanted health, and her death
came as a surprise and a distinct
shock to loved ones and friends.

The remains were returnedto Has-
kell Thursday, and funeral services
will be held at the First Baptist
Church in this city, Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, in charge of
Rev. II. R. Whatley, pastor, with
interment in Willow Cemetery.

Mrs. JaegerU survived by her
husband, R. G. Jaeger,, prominent
farmer of the Gauntt community,
where they had resided for many
years. Her deathbringssadnessnot
only to loved ones, but to a host of
friends as well, who extend their
sincere sympathy to the bereaved
family. .

Surviving children are: Mrs. Clara
Moil of Lubbock: Mrs. Ernie Hollo-way- ,

and Mrs. Hertba Holloway, of
Haskell county.

o

CourtneyHunt &

Co. Announce
CloseOut Sale

Moving their stock last week to
the east side of the square in the
building formerly occupied by the
L. & M. Storey-Courtne- Hunt &
Company announce the opening on
Friday morning of this week the
"Most Sensational Bargain Sale of
The Entire Year" a Close Out Sale
to clear their store of all spring and
summer mercnanaise in oraer to
move into their remodelled building
on the north side with a complete
new stock of goods.

Mr. Hunt states that every visi-

tor to he store will find bargainsof
value, as prices on every article in
stock have been-- drastically reduced.
Read) the two-pag-e advertisement
in tnts issue ep in mmu tneir
temporary location on the east
side and pay them a visit during
the progress of this sale.

o

FormerHaskell
Teacher.Receives

His B. S. Degree
o

The many friends of L. Kenneth
England, a fanner teacher in the
Haekell High School, will be glad
to learn that fee recently received
his B, S. degree, after spending two
years in Peabody College, Nashville,
Tenn. This information is contain-
ed in a letter received by his uncle
R. C. Wihitmire of this city who
addsthat Mr. Englandhasalso com
pleted about htU the requirements
for his M. A. 4egrec; which be ex-

pects to reoeivn ext summer. Mr.
England will be in Commerce, Tex-

as, until fall, iraen he goes to Bir-

mingham, whara he wi'i teach Latin
in the Birmingham High School.

7 o

Mr. and Mrs; T, J. Arbuckle enter-
tained a number of relatves and
friends in their home last week-end- .

Guestswere Albert Lemmon and
Miss Rudelle,Stephensof Breckcn-ridg- e,

A. G. Jaakineand children of
Tuscola, MTS.Metris and daughter
of Spur, andJU Morris of Spur,

i. a---,

Mrs. FrankcWiMong of this city is
visiting her son, Marvin Wlfopg and

ihn0wr ,
LfcTifa. .tfifHtm Jtfap. ifmfT

Local Firemen i

Attending State
Fire Convention

Eleven members of the Haskell
Fire Department are in attendance
at the convention of the State Fire
men s Association at San Angclo
this week. The boys left Monday
afternoon,making the trip in cars,
and expect to return Thursday
afternoon.

Those attending from Haskell are:
T. L. Donohoo, Bob Harrison,
Wilton Kennedy, Garner Mays,
Harry Farmer, Arthur Hays, V. C,

Dulaney, JesseCollier, Hut Pittman,
Jack Chamberlain, and R. F, Pitt-
man. of

The Fire Department is indebted
to the City Council and to Messrs
J. L. Southern and EarlMorgan and
the business men of Haskell, for
their help in making the trip to the
Convention possible.

o

F IN JERSEY OW

BOUGHT BY TRADES

DY COMMUTEE

The Trades Day Committee this
week purchased a fine Jerseymilch
cow from G. C. Conwell, well-know-

farmer living northeast of Weinert.
Mr. Conwell states that the cow is
an excellent milk producer, giving
an average of between four and five
gallons per day. She has a young
heifer calf about ten days old. The
committee aopointed to purchase
the cow have made a number of
trips over the county in order to
secure the best possible stock, a.id
state that they feel sure they have
made a wise selection in their pur-
chase from Mr. Conwell.

o

Mrs, M. J, Holland
Dies SuddenlyIn
SweetwaterSunday

Mrs.'M. J. Holland, age 71, a resi-

dent of Haskell for fifteen years,
died suddenlyin Sweetwater Sunday
morning at 4 "o'clock, in the home
of her son, Lee Holland, where she
had been visiting for the past few
months. She had intended return-
ing to her home hereSunday.

Deceased was a devout,christian,
having professed her faith many
years ago. Mrs. Holland had made
her home in Haskelt for a numberof
years, and her noble christian char-
acter had endeared her to a wide
circle of friends, to whom the news
of her deaeh came as a distinct
shock.

She is survived by seven child- -

renv all of whom were presentfor the
funeral services. They are: Mrs. W.
II. Rich, De Leon; J. D. Holland.
Wichita Falls; F. M. Holland. Olton;
Lee Holland, Sweetwater; Arthur
Iol'Iand Sweetwater; 'Mrs. R. A.
Ferrell, Wichita Falls; Tom Holland,
Haskell.

Puneral services were held in
Sweetwater, Monday morning at 10

o'clock, with interment in Sweet-
water Cemetery.

o

Returns From
Convention At

Carlsbad,N. HI.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs and
daughter Mary Lena returned Sun
day from Carlsbad, N. M., where Mr.
Tubbs attended the convention of
the Texasand New Mexico Laundry
Association-- He statesthat the con.
vention was a very successful one,'
and well attended,over 400 laundry
owners from the two states being
present. On Saturday the entire at
tendancewere taken through the
world-fame- Carnbad Cavern, one
of the most noted points of interest
fn the United Statesin recentyears,
and Mr Tubbs states that the trip
through the Cavern was a very inter
esting one. Mr, and Mrs. Tubbs
made the trip to Carlsbad in their
rar,

o -
Lee Giasener who recently moved

to Chillicothe, where he haspurchas
ed, the Chevrolet agency in that
city, waa in Haskell Monday wind-n-g

up business affairs and saying
good-by-e to friends here. Natural-
ly, Lee wanted! to keep up with all
the happeningsaround Haskell, so
he made proper .arrangements for
the Free Pressto' follow, him to his
new
.A --y..

Mraair-MrscvJoHnrPace- Jr.'" pf
jfXJgKW.spewwtg

WORK IS STARTED
ON REMODELING

I.O.O.F. BUILDING

NR L

T. A. WILL MS

HELD SUNDAY

T. A. Williams, 60, pioneer citizen
Haskell county and for the past

fifteen years, real estate and insur
ance man in liaskeii, cued sudden
ly at his home in this city Saturday
afternoon about five o'clock. He
had been in ill health for several
years, and physician"? attributed
death to heart trouble.

Mr. Williams had left a local bar-he- x

shop and gone home and on en-

tering the bath room fell and was
dead within a few seconds. News
of his death came as a distinct
shock to our entire citizenship, as
hp had been downtown and at his
office most of the day, as was his
usual custom. His long residence
here, and his personal friendship
with practically every resident of
Haskell, had won the esteem and
high regard of all who knew him.
He was a devout christian, a loving
husband andfather, and a man
always ready and willing to give his
time and efforts to the upbuilding
of his community. He was a mem-
ber of the board of stewardsof the
Methodist Church and served for
several years as superintendentof
the SundaySchool.

Funeral services' were conducted
by a former Haskell pastor, Rev.
Ben Hardy of Hamlin, assistedby
the Rev. G. Robt. Forrester,pastor
of the First Christian Church, at the
Methodist Church Sunday after
noon at a oclocK. ine oody was
taken to Crowley, Monday for inter-
ment in the family burial ground
near that city.

He is survived by his wife, two
brothers andeight children, Mrs.
Charles Parsons of Wink; Miss
Thelma Williams, Fort Worth;
Clyde, Oliver and Janvs of Fort
Worth; Eugene and Homer of Dal
las, and Robert of Breckenridge.

The following relatives
were present for the funeral ser
vices: Mr. and .Mrs. uyde Williams
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Williams and Carolyn of Ft. Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams and
Dorothy of Dallas; Mr. and Mr.
Oliver Williams of Fort Worth ; Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Williams of Brecken-
ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wil
liams of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Parsonsof Wink, and their sons
Wallace and Charles, and Miss
Thelma Williams of Fort Worth.

o

Local News From
PowellCommunity

The farmers of this communityore
all wishing for a good rain. )

Several from this place attended
the funeral of Mr. Sam Kel at Has
kell last Sundayafternoon.

Marvin Medford and family and
J. D. Josseletand family visited in
the home of Mr. Medford of How-
ard.
, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Josselet enter-
tained the Josseletfamily with an
ice cream supper Saturday night,
honoring Mr. J. D. Josselet.and
family who will return to their home
at Sierra Blafica, Thursday of this
week.

Messers Ray and Gene Lancaster
and families visited in the home of
grandpa Owsley of Munday, Satur-
day .night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver and
children, also Bro, Lockerage of
Haskell visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Henry last Sunday,

Richard Brown spent last week-
end visiting his 'father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown of Has-
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lancasterspent
Sunday with Mrs. Sallie Cothron.

Mr. andv Mrs. Alfred Turnbow
spent Sunday with Mr. and! Mrs.
Brown of Haskell.

o
Mr. Henry Wilson, who has been

teaching in the Breckenridge Junior
High School is at home for the sum
mer vacation.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander

and Mr. and Mrs. Jno. R. Oatee left
Saturday for a ten days outing and
vacation trip 'i South Texas,

6 N

nEdtr JamesA Greer of Roches-
ter"was jn Haskelj Monday olni- -

Work was started Monday mom
ing by a large crew of men on the
work of remodeling the I. 0. O. P.
building on the north side of the
square, which has been occupiedby
the Courtney Hunt & Co. stoic,
Mr. Hunt having moved Lis stock
to the east side in the building for-
merly occupied by the L. & It.
Store while the remodeling of the
I. O. O. F. building is in progress.

Contract for the work was let to
Henry Smith, local contractor, who
states that the plans,call for remod-
eling the front and entire interior
of the building, including new aide-wal-

and awning, new show win-

dows, tiled entrance,etc., with two
lxalconies to be built inside the store
which will increase by several hund-

red feet the floor space in the
building. When completed, accord-
ing to Mr. Smith, the building will
be modem in every respect, as the
plans call for a thorough remodel-
ing of every part of the building.
New, modern fixtures will be built
in, all the old shelving and fixtures
will be discarded in fact when the
work is completed both g

and fixtures will compare with any
new building in this section.

According to Mr. Smith, about
forty-fiv- e days will be required) to
finish" the work of remodeling the
building fixtures.

o

KNIGHT TEMPLARS

OBSERVE ASCENSION

8AY LAST SUNDAY

Haskell Commandery No. i9.
Knights Templar, held their annual
observance of Ascension Day last
Sunday. Members of the local
Commandery met at the lodge rotas,
where they dressed in full uniform,
then visited the Presbyterian
Church in a body.

After services at the Church, all
members and their ladies adjourn-
ed to the Tonkawa Coffee Shop,
where a banquet was served to be-

tween forty and fifty membersand
their wives.

o

FuneralServices
Held MondayFor

FormerResident
Funeral services for Mrs. W". P.

Brown of Stamford were held at
Willow Cemetery, Monday after-
noon, conductedby Rev. I. N. Alvis
of this city.

Mrs. Brown died in an Abilene
Sanitarium Monday morning about
4 :30 o'clock, following a brief illness.
Deceased was born in Georgetown,
March 13, 1SS9, and lived most of
her life n Haskell. She was married
in 1920 to W. P. Brown, and since
that time they had made their home
in Stamford.

Mrs. Brown was a member of the
Baptist Church, having given her
life in His service several yearsago.
She was a devoted wife and was
loved by all who knew her. She is
survived by her husband!, W, P.
Brown, three sisters. Mum Thwla
Yoe and Mrs. Pattersonof Abtleac,
and Mrs. Perry Donohoo of Arieona,

Those attending the funeralservi
ces from n were: Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Brown, Perry B. Patter
son, Misses Thula and Mary Patten
son, Miss Thula Yoe, all of Abilene ;
Mrs, Griffith of Seymour; Mr. aad
Mrs. M. L. Middlebrook aw Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hilliard of Stamford,
and Mrs. Tobe Crow of Avoca.

o
AtaadatlMMl B. T. P. V. MiHIlg

The Haskell Aaaodatiowal B. Y.
P. U. will meet with the' Curry
Ohapel Baptist Church Sunday
eveningat 3 o'clock. A splendidpra
gram has beenarranged by tha
Curry Chapel B. Y. P. U. Wh,wflJ
carry off the banner?

o
Miss May BeUe Taylor; afar.raaofc

ing Dallas Sundayaftarneattdecided'
to lose no time m cMtiaiUthhjR '
trip to Pittsburg, Pea to iitt'lr,iv,,ir;
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Society
Party Honoring Mrs.
iofca W. Pace, Jr.

- beautiful hon.c A 1 .1... wou(1 jt not ;(1(.aI if cvery mcm.
W. Pace was mark more attractive o( every c,vss woul(1 put hjs
by the xc of jjlacholas and jxn".. efforts all the There is
Friday aftcrnoon.when Mr I'ace picnt. for cvery biy t0 tia You
entertained honoring her daughter,
.Mrs. John V Pace. Jr of Dallas,
with a brieve party

A pink and green motif wa car-

ried throughout the enuic
party, n allies, decorations, andre-

freshments, consisting of pink hrirk
ice cream topped wih croon whip-
ped cream, AiiffiHf quarct iced jr.

fcrecn, and green and pink mint
The hornrce was faited with a

compact, Mrs W. B. Welsh also a
compact, for high score, and .Vtrs

Hill Uatcs a chill n r. intfKerOiet, a&

Kcond high score.
The following was the fjuest

personnel for bridge : Mefdamcj
Killinjrrworth. Clyde Gnssom. T. O.
ahill, French M Robertson. Wal-

lace Cox, J L Southern, W. I).

Welsh, Hill Oates,Clay Smith. J. 13.

Post, Tom Davis, John V. Davis,
John Pierre Payr.e, Wayn Koonce,
Bruce Bryant, W. P. Trice, and
Mlsfcs WeUh, Lola Welsh
Bledsoe, Xettic MooHum, Madalin
Hunt, Hunice Huckahee.Mary ?her-nil-,

Mary Courh, Kathenr.e Rikc
Agnes ("ox - ' ois lvarnest and tea
guests Mcs ... V A. Kimbrough,
H. S. Wilson. R J. Reynolds. F T
Sanders, O E Patterson, R C

Montgomery, Alfred Pierson. and
Misses Klmn Kinnard, and .Vtvada
Baker, th homjree, Mrs John Pace
Jr anf the hostess.

o
Honor Student.

Jean Baldwin, laughterof Mr and
Mrs F T Baldwin, of La Porte,
was awarded the prize for having
the highest scholastic average of
any studentin La Porte High school
for the year. Miss Baldwins aver-
age was OOj, She was a freshman.
Muss Baldwin was a member of the
La Porte Latin team that compiled
an average of W't in the district
tournamentat Port Arthur. Her
teammate, Dorothy Rexroad, had
almost as good an average as did
Jean. Miss Baldwin is a grand-taught-

of J L Baldwin of this
city.

o
Thursday Bridge Club.

Mrs. John Pierre Payr.e was the
hostessto the Thursday Bridge Hub,
last week at their regular meeting,
when slur ufd spring flowers in
decorating, and served an iced salad
course to the following mcmljrs
MesdamesW. II. Murchison, John
Oates. J Ii Bernard. W. M. Reid.
Theron flhill. Hill Oate. Hyde
Gnssom, ' V Payr.e and the hos-

tess, Mrs John P Payr.e.
o

Cecil Lancaster Circl;.

Mrs W E Kirkpatrick of Dfaq.
mitt taught the Bible lesson in the
'ecil Lancaster Circle, Monday

afternoon, htoh met in the home
of Mra. R. C Couch. The circle will
meet Monday, June 30 with the 7th
and Sth chaptersof I Corinthians a
the leaion, with Mrs R J Paxton
There were 12 women prevent at
the meeting Monday.

Midway H, D. Club.

The Midway II D Club June J

ilrcL it the community hou'e with j

Mrs. Paul Pnerson as hfy-.t- r v 'ihc I

housi; was called to orfkr by the'
president, promptly at .' o'c!xJv
All businciw was attendedt T.'ion .

the program committee fjk charge
Mrs, Davis and Mrs. Btir-o- n had
very ntcresting papers oi "Tl.- - Pre--

paration 'of American and (cttage
C heeta Dishes.

Inhere were 10 memltrs and one
srucst present. Also there were 2.5

dozen eggs donated to the building
fund. All ladies of the community
who are interested are ak t donate
2 dozen eggs each first Tuesday of
the Month

Mrs. Campbell will be next hostess
and Miss Partlow will meet with
us June 17. Each inemtwr and all
the ladies of the community arc
invited to be prcbent,

Reporter.
o

The Baraaa Claw, "Tba Class of
iQntaerm Hospitality."

Did you ever think about how
little the word "wish" will do
you? Did you ever notice that if
you want anything done it will
never be done by merely "wishin"
for it. You may say that a "wish"
is a "desire" and a "desire" an
Ambition and an ambitious person
is to be commended1. I can agree
with you on the latter part of that
statementbut is it not easy to see
how you climbed the scale? You
must accompany those wishes, de
tares or ambitions with a sincere ef-

fort, "I wish such and such were
no," one near him said
"Why don't you make it a good
wish while you are wishing?" Indi-
cative of the fact that after all mere
"wishing" is a splendid form of pro.
crastination,

If you want to build a Sunday
School Class "wishing" will certainly
lw of no avail. There must be that
constant outpour of effort on your
part. You can never let down or

,c tr mtrt c for. t do t.iat by
a . mar5, do wc' But then, we
nrr. rv-V:i- hrp of thn ideal. And

The Mr- -

oul
time?

out

Kcv

met

for

Some

need not be afraid of running out of
something to do. for such will not
r- - the cae

The Herean tla.s was a bit low in
its attendanceSunday, having only
20 present Thoc who were not
present missed a beautiful study of
"Christ in tbe Shadow of the Cross."
We want cverv Berean in his phci
next Sunday. The subject will be
"Calvary' taken frrm Matthew 27
V5 .V).

At the weekly buiness meeting
last Monday night it Aas Jtcided
that the Bcrcans would go o.i a pic-

nic next Monday nigh It is to be
a ' stag" party, and we are expect-
ing to have a big time You
Bcreans had better k in lass mwt
Sunday morning at 1) !" and har
the details and ge. in on the
"ground-floor- " The Social Chair-
man will let us in on all hi? secrets
in the classand h told me that
that is the only place he will ta'k
alwut it It was also decided that
we were to put on a memb;rl p
dric. This will also be explained
Sunday morning. If you want in vi
the "ground-floor- " of this big dri2
you had better be in our p!ace fcr
we are going to make this tias m
deed "The "a's (i Southe -- n II
pitalitv

'"las' Rep-z't-

o

Helen Bagby Circle.

The He'en Bagbv i iree .f the
Baptist church met in thj home o:
Mrs Jim Gilstrap, Monday afternoon,
June 9th, wth ten- members present

Devotional. John 11 and prayer-- Mrs

W. L. Norton.
.Minutes read by the Secretary-M- rs.

Florence Hammer.
The lesson taken from the 1th

chapter of James wa3 then taught
by Mrs. Jim Gilstrap.

Closing prayer Mrs. Walter Wil-
liams.

We will meet at the church next
Monday afternoon.

Memlysrs present:MesdamesJohn
Couch, W. L. Norton, J. W. Martin,
Florence Hammer. K. D Simmons,
W. B. Reid. Vaughn Bailey, Walter
Williams. L. F. Taylor and the hos-
tess Mrs. Jim Gilstrap

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor.

Our young people's society met at
the usual hour Sunday evening at
7 00 o'clock with Mary Sue Hester
as leader

AH
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One of the main parts of the pro-
gram was a tDuet, "The Beautiful
Garden of IVayvr" sung by Ollie
Frazier and Ira Hester

After the program, the follow-ingin- g

officers were elected for the
new church year

Felix Fnerson President.
Ollie Frazier Vice .President.
Mary Pearsey Secretary, Trcas.
Mary Frazier Reporter.
Mary Sue Hester Pianist.
Mr and Mrs L J Isham Assis-

tant Sponsors
Mr. and Mrs M L. Baker. Lucille

Rolerds, Ola and Ollie Frazier,
Dixie Orr, Beatrice Thomason, John
Solomon, Byron Frazier and Mrs
L. J. Isham are attending the
PresbyterianWestminister Encamp-
ment at Kerville, Texas, "In the
Heart of the Hills" They will re-

turn the eighteenth. One of he
church jervices will be given over
to these young people who will
mala talkson the subjects they
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have taken while there
The Endeax r will meet

Sunday, 15. at 7 CO o'clock
Our attendance Is inccasmg since
school and college are ever. o come
and have a good time with us.

Rporter
o

Judge and Mrs. Joe Jones and
daughter Mildred1' ha- - - been in
Amanllo for the past days

Mrs Hill, the daug'er of Judge
'and Mrs. Jones.

Mr and Mrs x have
from. Dallas, and Fo't

after a brief visit with Mr and Mrs
J. S. Williams of the 'alter city

o ,,.

Misu C. of Henriet-
ta the of Mi- - Lela Welsh
for the

T C. Cahill attended the Fidelity
in

Mineral Wells last week

Are TheseScripturesContradictory?
Acts 10 :47 reads, "Can any man forbid water, that the

should not be baptiied, which have received the Htfy Ghost as
well as we?"

Acts 22:16 reads, "And now why tarriest thou? arise, and be
baptized, and wath away thy sins, on the name of the
Lord."

Both of these scripturesare found in the book of Acts. Thy
both record eventsthat took place after the crucifixion. The
first one was in connection with the salvationof Cornelius
and the other in connection with the salvationof Paul. Cornelius
wae saved eight yearsalter the crucifixion and Paul was saved
two years after the crucifixion.

Peter wanted to baptize Cornelius, because he gave every
evidence of bine full of the Holy Spirit. God had sent His Holy
Spirit into his heart and he was so filled with joy that ae could
not controll himself. He be?an to shout and praise God, Surely
his eins must have been forgiven. Could this man have oeen so
tilled with the Spirit and so happy and still be a chili of the
devil? The time of this man's salvation is so plain that a way-farin- g

man, though a fool, need not err Peter preached
the same plan of salvation to Cornelius that had been preached
down through the ages. Read Acts 10:43.

Did Ananias mean to teachPaul a different plan of salvation?
When he commanded Paul to be baptizedthat his siastoe washed
away, did he mean that baptism would literally or symbolically
wash away? Take for an illustration the other church ordi-
nance, the Lord's supper. Refering to the bread, Christ said,
"Take, eat; this is my body." As we eat the bread we liter-
ally or symbolically the broken body of Christ? All will
answer, "The breadeatenin the Lord's supperonly represents the
body of Christ." Tou have answered correctly. We should also
answer the other question correctly and say, "Baptism, the other
church ordinance, only representsthe washing away of our sins
that have alreadybeen inwardly cleansedby the blood of Christ."
How beautiful this agrees with I Peter 3:21, where we are told
that baptism saves in a figure or symbolically. How beautifully
this agrees with the conversion of Cornelius and all the other
New Testamentconversions. How beautiful ths agrees with
Paul'sown conversion as we find it in Acts 9 :17, 18. He received
physical light, was filled with the Holy Spirit and was baptized.
Just as the inward dwelling of the Holy Spirit was experienced by
Cornelius before baptism, Paul also had the same experience.
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Haskell Baptists

Phone For Quick Service

ISBELL-BURT0- N MOTOR
COMPANY

Haskell, Texas
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cabdor nuini
Wc wish to extend our thanks to

those many dear friends for the

kindnesses, flowers and expression?

of sympathy extended us through

the darkesthours of our which

with the of our husband
father

T. A. Williams.

Oliver Williams.
Clyde Williams.
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Use
COXOCO TravcK Rnrean

m! X9a$por Service .

FreetoVneationMotforlstfs
Co.noojum) i. America', popular summer
vacation lard. Tlio Rockies with their scenic
wonders ihc beautiful Oznrks the Northern
Lakes witli their innumerable vacation diver-
sion'; ll are included in glorious Conocoland!
All beckonto motorists anticipating happy va-

cations THIS summer!
And here'sa unusual travel service that

will much to the enjovment of vour motor
trip!

Without expenseto motor travelers. Con
oco Travel IUircau and Passport Service
helpsyou plan your trip; chooseyour desti-
nations; select the best roads: locatehotels,
campsor cabins,etc. It supplies free road
maps: provides the servicesof hundredsof
travel information bureaus in caring for

THE CONOCO PASSrORT IS KEY TO TUB
INDIVIDUALIZED 1 RAVEL SERVICE Or TttC . . .

CONOCO
Travel p
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mail or parcels: helping you TJ

or.t;in automotive repairs,
pointing out fishing place:
beauty spots,placesof historic
interest, etc.

Conoco Travel Bureau and
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""r Williams.
Eugene Williams
James Williams,
Robert William,,
Thelma William.

car.
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follows through
smooth-- every u.
a w possible.

coupon below bnrj
YOUR Official ConocoPassport,

marked
states expect to

visit. Mail il as
step toward a happy vcectiea
this summer

Mail this
for your H-c-c

Conooi T.-.W- DurxAU,
C.nira Dr.wr. CaUr.lv
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experi-
enced disa-
ppointment
cooking"failure"
possibly

unqualified "suc-

cess."

electric
eliminate

"con-
trolled" electric
heatyou

gratifying
perfection

acccpliihment.
Electric Cookery, Hot-poi- nt

Electric Range,
convenient, definite. Merely

cooyenknt
Msftperaturc co-

ntrolsand asfured
?ro?cr.!PPm oaKciawary, cooked
foodwmUryteterr

salesman happy
advantages electric cookery.

Yestigatetoday.

Convenient
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Tho following review of the
aberoatorial uwauwws in xiw

necrotic Primary appeared in
wirhita Times last mursaay,

irhich vc believe will be of interest

a our readers, wsung mem in
Johalwtical order the Times hadthe

lolIowiiiR to say.
Dividion, l.yncn, 01 nousion.

Lumt)cnnan and Danxer. rormer
Lutenant governor. Kan lor govcr- -

Lor j lie l, iimsncaa guoa nira in
lirst primary. an again in uo, a

third, yjnc 01 ine sounaesi
khinkcrs on state prooiems, diu
atkr inept as a politician, is manai.
apped in1 this race ny tne xact mat

he lias run uiBm) ....
ore, but hasa large personaltoiiow- -

fig, WOUIU . jv. ......... .- -

r chance it aicninis nau nuv n
jiounccd.

Ferguson, Mrs. Miriam. Wife of
ormer('.ocrnor JamesK. Ferguson,
Ul running only because He can--

0t. Va? elected governor in 1024

liter M.T nilMMTicis skihiui cum--

denim: put her in second place in
he Ju! primary, with Felix Robert--

on of Dana's, supposed tt.it, Aiux
ndidatc, a? her opponent. De--

atcd George C. Butte, Republi--

an nominee, in Novemberelection,
any wmocrais wiuhk mc uckci
i support Butte. Administration as
overnor featured by unpleasantness
i hichwav commission, by wholesale
suanccof pardons and by the fact

Itat her husband seemed to be gov- -

Irnor tie facto. Is not in any sense
politician herself and is not belov- -

id by the women most prominent
In Teas politics. Voters will not
onsidcr her record apart from the
pectauilar one of her husband.
ttrs Ferguson ran for reelection in
93G ard was defeated by Dan
Jood Her husbandhasa consider-ib'- e

Wowing, and a rather loyal
mprismg certain grbups of

txcicn birth or sympathies, and
Ik irrcconciliable's among the anti- -

cohibuiorists; his ability as
lampaigncr for her is not to lw
tnderistiinatcd.

Love, Thomas H., of Dallas. Law- -

tcr, inmrance man and tanner
trc three terms as'member 'f

pii' it Austin, being speakerin the
I9M k ion. Scrvei as state bank
ing mmissiorer and as an assist--

.etary of the S. treasury
ilcgatJ to Democratic national
nventun in 1'Jl-- '. .National com

mitteeman for two terms. Chief of
KcAdoo forces in Texas in 1020 and

1921 Anions leaders of Democratic
olt in Texas in 1924, when Mrs

rerguson was Democratic nominee;
i! leader in the bolt of 1028.
Ran for lieutenantgovernor in 1028,
W withdrew from second primary
iter lower courts held him inelig

ible. Expects in this race to cet
nuch of the support of the Hoover--
ats, or Loiters, but is actively dis--

ed by many of them and regarded
lukewarmly by others. Takes him-fcl- f

very seriously. running prin--

Dr. B. F. Ammons
DIMTXtT

In Pterson Building
Over Perry Bros. Phone

Ratlif f & Ratliff
ATTORMCYf-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building
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LOB, Paul, of New ltr..nr..i.

Farmer and man am n.,'
avowed Savs he
is German by Irish by
instinct, and Jewish by busnesi

he lived in
Wichita Falls at one timo Tf
Tom's nhme is Love, Paul's is Lovcn.
IJespite the in thnV
names there is little other

in these two
u-a- ui L.0VC11 lived in Haskell scveml
years ago and is a of tho
Haskell High vSchool)

Earl n.. of Ac;
though not in active nr.ir.'

tice for many years. Twice elected
to state senate, twice elected railroad

Elected U. S. senator
in 1022 beimr mateherl wiiti t t?

in ithc run-off- . Election
largely to Ku Klux Klan

supiort. resulted in
first lolt in Texas

since 1S9I, many Demo
crats voting for George E. B. Pcddv
of Houston. May field's

by U. S. Fcnate
which declared charges

tuselcss. for in
1928 by Tom after lead
ing field m first One of
the most adroit Texas
has ever known, and a factor to be
reckoned with in any contest he
enters. Has that adonts
the popular side of all
public has also an effec-
tive

Miller, Barry, of Dallas. Laser.
Now rerving his third term as

gocrnor Long promin
ent in affairs in Texas,
ling a protege of the late Charles
A. U. S senator. Will
K'ceive a share of the support of
those who to send a
Smith from Texas to the
national in 1928, but not
as large a share as he would if
JamesYoung were not in the race.
A man of with
many warm friends

Texas--, and a erv able cam
paigner.

Moody, C. C. of Fort Worth. Laun
drv wagon driver, who feems to
think there is occasion "to do

to redeem the Moody name.
He should provide the re
lief in the

Pink L.. of

I

Ae face or Governor
"

business

inheritance,

Incidbntally,

similarity
probably

resemblance candidates.

graduate

MayHtld,
Lawyer,

commissioner.

Ferguson
attributed

Nomnation
considerable

Democracy

camnaitm
methodsinvestigated
committee,

Defeated
Connally,

primary.
campaigners

platform
supposedly

questions:
organisation.

lieutenant
Democratic

Cttllwrson,

endeavored
delegation

convention

engaging personality,
personal throu-

ghout

some-

thing
comedy

campaign.
Parrish, Lubbock.

ball

And

of

C

Lawyer. Now member of state
Mmatc. . Is said by friends to resem-bl- c

former Governor Tames S. Ho
and there is undoubtedly somephysi-
cal resemblance. HJo nnAiAnn
would cut sharply into the chances
of Clint Small to carry West Texas

Putnam, Frank, of Houston.
man. The first avowed

to announce. Too
good a newspaperman not to realize
that those who make rum para-
mount in their voting know that J.
E. Ferguson can look after their
interests well enough.

Senter, E. G., of Dallas. Lawyer
and editor, the latter.
Former state wnator. A born
scrapper. A leader, in 1007, in the
legislative attack on) U. S. Senator
J. W. Bailey. of the ef-
fort to make judicial procedure less
technical and mor e efficient. A
man of much ability, but considered
by many as too radical and too
temperamental. Very outspoken in
his speechand writings. His candi-
dacy adds color and interest to the
contest, probably without having
mucti etfect on the result.

Small, Clint C, of Wellington
Lawyer. Has held various local of- -

ficcs. Now statesenator. Senatorial
service featured by his bills to nro- -

tcct West Texaslandowners in their
titles. Is the only candidatewhose

has something of the sec-tion-

aspect, and will receive earn-
est support of West Texas in gen-
eral and Panhandle-Plain'- s in partic-
ular unless voters therebecome con-
vinced he cannot win. A compara-
tive newcomer in state politics; an
able and a
speaker, who seemsless afraid than
most candidates to speak his mind.

Sterling, Ross,of Houston. News

Federal

McOANDLESS, Secretary-Treasure- r

ti..i r.

IT'S WISE TO A SIX

SIX
reasonswhy it's
wise choose

"SIX"
1. It' Smth! has a
5t.horsepowerelx-cylln- valve-ln-he-ad

engine that dellvert its power

with a smoothness silencethat
are Impossible with anything less

thansix cylinders.
Chevrolet

offers spring suspension,
a

six-cylin- engine.,

li'sKmBMfrMVrtvmt Chevrolet

nrovldes
extra-eas-y

bearing ttr-In-g

mecha-
nism. slx-cylin-

fusibility
means un-
usual simplic-

ity control.

H

Newspaper

principally

Protagonist

candidacy

campaigner convincing

modern

OR PHAETON

UUttCUdtfr
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?.-- O. MMN.

paper publisher and banker, former
oil Now chairman of
state highway commission, to which
he was appointed by Governor
Moody. Was chairman of navict-tio- n

district board at Houston for
many years and liad conspicuous
part in developments that made
Houston a real port. A somewhat
higher type of man, everything con-
sidered, than is usually seen in Tex-a- s

gubernatorialcontests. Is handi-
capped by 'his supportof state high-
way bond issue and by the belief
that his corporate connections would
make him friendly to big oil cor-
porations and power interests. May
be expectedto a large part
of the "business" vote. Is untried as
a campaigner.

Walker, Dr. J Il of Grapevine
Physician. Has an unique platform,
the of which we don't recall,
A good citizen) who is exercising his
constitutional right to run for
and who can't Ixj expected to get
much out of it the exercise.

Young, James,of Kaufman. Law-yer- .

Former congressman, who re-

tired voluntarily. A comparative
strangerin day statepolitics.
Is supposed to have been drafted
for the race by some East Texans.
Has one of the most statesmanlike
platforms of any of the candidates,
but has been experiencing difficulty
in getting the voters interestedin it
and in himself. Has the support of
a numberof Democratic leaders who
tried to send a Smith delegation,
from Texas in 192S, but must divide
that support with Barry Will
get the votes of many Texans who
look upon him as "different"
from the general run of candidates.

Such is the lineup. The voter who
looks for statesmanship will find
very little of jt The voter who
ioo:s lor ability, lor sound views on
state questions, will find something
of these elements The voter who
looks for demagogism, poltroonery
or insincerity, will probably be able
to discover them without great diffi- -

5l2 PerCent Land Bank Loans
The FederalLand Bank of Houston hat reduced iti lending

rate to SJ4 with 34 years time with options for paying
at any date. Other lending concernshaveraited their rates. This
5'2 rate is now full 1 below any rate offered in thle section.
Why Pay

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H.

CHOOSE

to a

Chevrolet

and

S. ifm CtrUMt
roomy bodies, and smooth-runnin-g

S.
an

operator.

4, it's MemutltmU Chevrolet Is
the only low-pric- ed car with Body
fry Fisher. Hence,Its stylecompares
favorablywith of costlycars.

5. it's MemmmmUemi! Chev-

rolet costs no for gas oil
tires or service. And six-cylin- der

smoothness holds down costs, by
protecting thecar from destructive
vibration.

. f' JfrM fJ'The G. M.
A. C. payment

ROADSTER 405
TlCmchmCmW m25M""g
rererlS55X5SjK1!

J CH$$UirtttOfc

Ait raicia FAOTOaY, HINT,

receive

details

office,

except

present

Miller.

being

liberal

More?

that
The

more

EVROLET S
BETTIS CHEVROLET

plan,with its
easy terms, it'
available to all
Chevrolet buy-
ers. Gama In!
ConaraVall the
reasonswhy it's
wlsetashssssa
Chevrolet Six.

if

Underwood-Alsobroo- k Chevrolet Company
rRochesteiVJWs,.

4.

culty. There is a chance for Texas
to get, out of that array, a governor
of averageor above average ability.
That chance is about equal to the
chance of getting someonealtogether
unworthy.

OISIC
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T. C. CAH ILL
INSURANCE

HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE SI

m

Haskell, Tcnaa. Tflmra. June 12,

Specials
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

BRAN, 100 Pounds $1J$
SHORTS,100 Pounds $1.75.

HOMINY FEED, 100 Pounds $1JM

RED OATS, 4io Bu. Bags $2M
STEER CUBES, 100 Pounds $2J5
ALFALFA HAY, per Bale 75c

Porter, White & Trice
W. P. Trice, Mgr. Phone48
The Storewith theCheckerboardSign

Plumbingand
ElectricalWiring

Telephone 145 or 426

GarnerMays

WtMBBBsnSEsT '- - Baw BW

tfgmmmfr wm&mM

o

avesforthoNatiori
HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICE.
THIS STOREOWNED AND OPERATED BY

ATKEISON'S

SuggMtion$for Friday and Saturday

Pineapplest?rID
CabbagerroH jje
Lettuce"sr "". Sc
cakes rrHH lb. 19c
sSaaSaaaala ts Snu1 13cpiUslvIl rM Large 16c
RICE Fancy Blue Rose 2; lbs, igc
1?lAHt OUAEAMTEED, Mad by tffOtfl
Mf MVSSA GoW Mdal, 34 Pousdt W

SUGAR,10lbs. S6c
9 Baking enn

Powdar 5 lb. 77
Coilee : " 94c
SaladOU ff, ,!!. aic

HfcsateaV'SA'eaV'aw sijpV oauforitxawhite
eKlWX9XinSS, KOIE,

Tomatoes
MssmOwmS

can

ftr'reud.,..

BAIT TEXAS PZEXI
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SPECIAL
y, iiva She-- '. lV.'O i;-'- .

".rth 51.5", Close Out
Price

$1.00

13

I

pud aaat

SPECIALS

Sheeting 9-- 4

width, and
Bleached, 50c val.
per yard

39c N

J- - - A)

R.

Real For Here

Hotel Sr.c.ul BLachtd
Sheeting,9- - i v. iuth, 5 yds.

Si.25

SyyvvcyySl

Garza
Brown

1

Q

Turkish Towt'L-- , extra

good grade, 17x3-- 1 size

A

inch

When you think of Salesdon't compare this with
you have ever before attended. We will only be in this
building until our Old Store can be remodeled. Our one
aim now is to close out every piece of goods we have in
stock in order that we may openwith a Complete New
Stock when we move backabout July 15th. Let nothing
keep you from attendingthis Sale, for you will certainly be
well paid as every item from front to back door has been
remarked at Special Close Out Prices. Rememberthe
more you buy during this Sale the more save. Every
Dollar Saved is just a Dollar so come share in this
Special Close Out Sale.

AND
All desirable styles, patternsand materials in Season

able Dressesand Hatsgo in this Sale at Real Close Out
Prices. Come early and make your selections while our
stock is complete.
1 lot Ladies Silk Dresses,all good styles, light and dark4
colors in good gradematerials. Values to $10.00

$3.85
1 lot Ladies Nelly Don Silk Shanting Dresses, beautiful
stylles and quality, regular $9.95 and $10.95 values

$6.85
1 lot Ladies and Misses Silk Dresses, all leading styles,
colors and materials. Regular $12.50 value

$9.85
1 lot Ladies and MissesNewestStyle Silk Dresses,all lead-
ing styles, colors and materials. Regular $19.75value

$14.85
Beautiful selection, neweat style Children's Wash Frocks,
all sizesand materials. Guaranteedfast colors, regular
$1.25 to $2.95 values. Close Out Price

98c to $1.95
Children's Hate, all newest styles and materials

x

in spring
and summer drew up hate. Close Prices

$1.49 to $1.98
Ladies Hate, all new styles and colors and materialsgo in' this sale. Close Prices

BLOOMERS
1 Lot Ladies and Misses Silk RayonBloomers,all sizes
and beautiful materials, values to $1.00

59c
Ur'; UhmhuuiH5BHHBHBS

Bargains Everyone

SPECIAL SPECIAL

10c

REAL SALE

LADIES READY TO WEAR
MILLINERY

LADIES'

$1.95to $2.95

SPECIAL
Bro- - . Domestic, 36
Ilea y Grade, per yard

10c

any

Sale
you

made

Out

Out

Dre. Prints, 36 inches
wide, fast
color, 30c value, per yd.

19c

I SPECIAL J
fA Silk Hose, Wayne
F A Knit, full fashioned A I
f j J Chiffon weight, I J j I

kY shades. $1.95 val. XI I

W $1.49 j" w
iVtvF VbV

MpvpjgggpHBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBVBBVBSBBBBVa1

LADIES' SHOES

Each and every pair of shoes in ourstock go in this Saleat Prices you can wellafford to pay. Lf you want real bargains
now is the time to buy.

1 lot Ladies and Misses HouseSlippers, allsizesand extragood styles, valuesto $1.00.inis bale

39c
One big assortmentLadies' DressSlippers,
wSTrStsSfcbut odd "-

- v"u"

$1.95
1 lot Ladies' Light Color, Selby Arch Pre-serverShoes,all rf.,L. V"
grade. Regular112.50 value. ThUSaje-

-!

$5.95

LADIES' PETTICOATS
1 Lot Ladies and MissesRayonSilk Petticoats, all light
colors. A real buy at

98c

SPECIAL
guaranteed

r

WE ARE NOW
IN THIS BUILD

EST VALUESYOl

GUI
Everytl

TenYour FriendsAnd Be HereFriday,June

Fancy and StaplePiece Goods, hundredsof

Paper Hanger's Canvas, good smooth
grade, regular values 10c. Special this
Sale, per yard

3c
SPECIAL

Men's Unions, well made,
Athletic Style, regular $1.00
value

59c

w

x

. VG ..o.I v ,arr t ;.

sr

4V l

v.rA
v v

SPECIAL
1 lot Full Fashioned
Pure Silk Hose, Wajnt
Knit Brand, Close Out
Price

$1100

Fancyai

food
50c til

THIS IS

Never before

ing great
goods in orderto
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will be on tale at CloseOut Prices.

tali, all
.Value
yard

1 Dress
for summer

60c and 75c values. This Sale,per
yard

as will be found dur--
We must sell the

been It will
Ihinj,' is new,
ces. Special attrae--

k t

"cP ialr

ew baror we)
a cat mw I

I
-

A j.

M
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and

Silk Sox, all and

75c 3

F

VJj''

lot all

1 lot na
Out

F A and I A 1
I l all sizesand

to 65c J

Lau 1

this Sale our
line of all

Not the but
on

1 lot and and
all

and well

and
all andnew to
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tional BargainSaleOf Th EntireTear
T & CO he, Offers This Saving ODDortMitv

THE EAST SIDE OF SQUAREAT THE I. & STOREOLD LOCATION. WE WILL BE
R OLD STORE IS REMODELED. DURING THIS SALE YOU WILL FIND THE GREAT--
SEEN IN THIS TRADE TERRITORY-EVE- RY THING MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

Your PlansNow To Attend This Complete
V A H fc

To Back Door From Wall To Wall Win Be Harked To Sell Quick

iVlftflf When We Open Our Doors To The Greatest
Raro-fli-n Carnival Of All Time.

Goods
Special

Taffetas, leading patterns
colors, beautiful dresses.

Special

39c

ESALE SPECIAL

reduced.
desirable,

colors sizes.

value, pair

EiHaatift

Low Prices
SURE

o'clock,
VOutSaU.

jn

ofMuju
HI

N

$1.00

SPECIAL
Mtn'i Blue Over-li- t,

High Back, worth 1.60.
Close Price

9C

v;''W'2ii

FMII

I J
Shirts Drawers

colors .(III
values

MEN'S SHOES

Remember includes reg-

ular Standard, High Grade,
leathershoes. cheapestprices
never before such prices High Grade
Merchandise.

Men's Boys' Tennis Shoes,

sizes made. Regular $1.25

$1.50 values

95c
Men's Young Men's Dress Ox-Lid- s,

leather styles,values

$4.95
Men's Florsheim Oxfords, black andtan

leading stylM, $W.M values

$8aSd
OtherShooswill Priced Special

SalePrices.

Only Real ale At

& Co. Inc.

SPECIAL'

perMY

Store.Mm&m SquareMasHelliU

V rw' ww
ST

M.

VafafafafafafaV

mi

Busptadtr

lAW

DON'T MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY

The GreatestSaving Saleever held in Haskell or Trade
Territory. All New Clean Goodsat Prices that mean real
savingsto everyonewho attends. We are not merely using
a few items for leadersin this sale. So come preparedto
find Real Bargains on all your needsfor the Entire Summer
Months. Be here Friday and every Day of this Sale for
you may never have anothersuchopportunity to saveon all
Standard High GradeGoods. Nothing is being held back,
so make out a list of your needsand come to this Great
CloseOut Sale. Comeearly while our stock is complete and
securethe best selections.

!

.cmow

KHAKI MIDDIES ,

1 Lot Ladies and Misses Khaki just the thing

for out door wear. Values to $2.00

49c
YWV

yva'afwag

Middies,

Ifaikell. Texas, Thurs. June 12, 1930

SPECIAISU

ll Men's and Boy's ,1
H J Khaki Work PantsW
jS good grade, values ,K

1 '

79c I

hi BARGAIHSJr

MEN'S SUITS AND
FURNISHINGS

Don't (ail to take advantageof the wonderful values we are offering
during this sale. Entire stock to be priced lower than you ever could have
expectedto find.
1 lot Boy's Sccr Sucker Suits Extra good grade, woTth regular $500

$1.00
1 lot Men's SummerSuits, Linen, Mohair and Tropicals, mostly small sires
but good servicable suits. Values to 51250. Now

$3.95
1 lot Men's Linen Cool Cloth and.Tropical Summer Suits, all good styles for
men and1 young men. Values to S1500

$5.95
1 lot Men's Dress Pants,Linens, Cash Seer Sucker and other materials.
Values to $300

JMf g&, -
1 lot Men's Pin Check Pants,extra heavy grade, Special

$1.00 fm
1 lot Men's John B. StetsonHats, all wonderful tnaVrial. Values from
8.50 to 110.00. Special this Sale

$4J9S
Special, 1 lot Mien's' Broadcloth Dress Shirts, ail sises and patterns

worth $1.50. Now'
95c

Special, 1 lot Men's Dress Shirts, aH new pattern. $1.96 to fltJO values
$1.4S

l lot Men's Drees fitraw Hats, all sues, good style. Speda! This Sale

I.

f ?
BATHING SUITS

Beautiful All Wool Suits for Men, Ladies and Misses,
values $5.00 and $6.00. FreeRubberizedBathingSuit
Bag with each suit at lh

$2.95
T ,m
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liiijiiiiriin''Haskell, Texas. Thurs. Juno 12, 1W0 .".' ..
: III A ritv f re marshal oecieiw nun yw we reasoniiflvfnj: somewhat faster than the ap-

parent
the flapper who cttoks her own menl can't cook likeThe Haskell Free Press ' their

movement of the sun, it Hag Pay I in a kitchenette is a menace. As cause they don't
ESTABLISHED IN IMS might start out shortly after sunset long as she's the only one that eat haw

and fly west to overtake the sun, her cooking we can't sec that any-cr.- o their bridge parties to 1

atertd as Second-Clas-s Mail Matter which would appear to rise in the
it menaced but herself.

at the Haskell Postoffice, wet. Continuing its flight, it
Haskell, Texas. would finally leave the sun so far j fbuOuitGftJifa,

behind,that it would apiear to set i msBtin the eat P. D. SANDERS ' - Venn''m A. Roberts, Kditor-Publish-

A watch carried under either of a I ' 9M
the.--e conditions might tell how Ions LAKD LAWYER wwwuiqtT

Subscription Rates the plane had been in the air, but Perfects land titles. Loans mon-

ey
T. C. CAHll

Qoe Copy, Four Months 50 would be of little use in determii on farms and ranches and
insuRANct

Qbc Copy, Six Months "5 inR the time of day at any Riven handles RealEstate. HASNCILk. TIXAS)
"oe Copy, One Year 11-5- point during the flight.

.rjtrK

For Flag Day

On June 11. 1777. the continental
conRressof the rcvA'jtionary colon-

ies adopted tlu. r an for the pre-

sent American flag. It is a date
that should alway le remembered
as one of the landmarksof our his-

tory.
Up to dute the colonies, had been

isolated communities, fighting a
desultory war with Great Britain,
and so long as they fought that way.
they were cioonica to lauure Pin-
ions need a unified spirit in order
to hold their own in the field of

nternational conflict They must
be animatedbv a common purpose,
and sink their differences to attain
certain entte neceary to the suc-

cessof all
So we hae our beauutul star

development

west,

Thoughts
If want

your and ambitions, it is a
mighty Rood idea create some
home friends sper.dinR

at
The towns and cities that have

hown in
not that

luck ami chance. force

and enthusiam
them them

many
soon complain of

summer-- many
wll have to so fast to
to trade that they can
vacations their

Community Mystery
It a kind mystery, many

cities and towns, how
it to maintain their

in condition,
when around them are Rood

and places One
think that be

and the emblem of the erv, ashamed of their property
best for which our land stands We sucn a ciras on a neign-hav- e

Kcotnc familiar with that borhood.

particulararrangement of color and A poorly maintained shabbv

design, that it does and disordery. will do a much

thrill us as it Hut if we harm on a street as to have one of

were separated from this land of tr.e nouses eaten motiern
freedom, we could keep back , departmentsusually get frcsout
the tears if we aw tho-- e significant before they do much but the

demoralizing effect of a
' drives people to locate else-w- e"Were we thousandsof miles awav.

would begin to realize all that where. What many of our commu-tha- t

flag means In far lands where nities need, is some for
and tvranny still prevail. ing up the peP'-- ' wh maintain

we would long the land over j property and convincing
which our flag floats a a j them that they are their
country where peop'e are free to and as well,

think their thoughts, to exprc
their own conviction' to wor. out'
ther own destiny. Complaining Competitors

Were we exiled to some land
(

Tt ;r customary for many
and degradation, the , people to complain of the competi-o-f

the starrv flag would bring it tion of modern trade It would 1

of hope It would tell u letter senseto studv this competi-o-f
a land, where everv boy and girl t;on nnrj jmitatc it. instead corn-ha- s

his opportunity, where the plnining about it
MJIUUiliUUSt. IIC Jll to lci,.l!K" iTisirM li,eince rt
where all who show--

energy are bound to

all
cnniA

industrv and
obtain some

decent reward That old flag
for a wonderful of

"human society, and we must always
cherish it with our lest affection
J.ere in Texas.

1,000 Miles An Hour
Certain aviation engineers

that airplanes will eventually
attain a speedof 1,000 miles an hour;
also that non-sto- flights, around the
world will be made.

As the apparentmovement of the
sun, due to the earth's rotation, is
less than 1,000 miles an hour in
latitudes north ami south of the
equator, such a would pre
sent some interesting collateral
experiences

For example, traveling one
might encircle theglobe in daylight,
as the plane would ktep pace with
the the sun Traveling east, the
plane would meet the sun twice, so
that it would apparentlyexperience
two days m 21 hours.

Strangest of all if the plane were

Home Town
you home support for
plans

business
vour money home.

marked Rrowth popula-

tion, did obtain advance
Some

energy lehind
pushing along.

While mer-

chants will dull
business, advertised

stores hustle
attend hardly
provide workers

some people
stand pro-

perty unattractive
look-in- g

homes business
would people would

stripes, having
constitute

home

hould.

fire
harm,

colors. shabby
home

system

poorly,
glorious injurinR

themselves

business
poverty sight

message

stands

pre-

dict

speed

gets trade away from neigh-lDrs- ,

andother localities, has done
by advertising merchandise

better. Instead complaining be-

causesomeconcern hurts your trade,
why imitate the methods by
which that concern your trade?
Try little advertising, and build

your own trade instead worry-
ing about what some competitor
gets

Most towns complain because the
census shows them have fewer
inhabitantsthan they claim. An in-

teresting exception however,
Fairbury, 111., which wants fig-

ures 2,532 down. The reason
that towns under 2,.r00 population
Illinois exempt from certain

road taxes

Miry doe3i't crave company
when the company that's causing
the miserv.

The -- upreme optimist the sick
doctor who tailcves that some oth-
er physician's pills will cure him.

Kill this pesMtsgreadsdisease
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Those people who consider them-
selves saints earth point- -

mightv lonesome heaven, we'd
I guess

' "W. If. U.) "I '

on are to
be in

' Oh. dear," said the little red
hen as the automobile approached,
"now I've got to cross the road
again "

They say that when an automo-
bile backfires in Chicago, passers-b-y

instinctively throw up their
hands

The Massachusetts man who
plans to go over .Viagra Falls on a
mattress probably anticipates
striking bod r&ck.

Xew York publishers have cut
book prices in half, but whether
they'll keep them there that's an-
other storv.

nrni" ..Ki.a. .KJWaiMi..

A Pomcroy, Ohi Fanner keeps
his in htarse. Probably
to remind the hei that they had
letter lay or thev' be laid awav.

John D. Rockcft cr was made
Hoy Scout the othi- - day, and since
he was rivring the
fund drive, he'll expected to act
like good scout

A scientist say, that he foresees
the time when obtain our food
from the atmosphere We're pretty
close to that now with Angel cake
and frosting.

It may not be long now until the
honor graduate is for his
old schoolmate wh dropped out
after finishing common school.

Nobody has cwr discovered
man who woud acknowledce to
having proposed more than one
woman, and yet alwavs everv

will admit that .she's had at
least doren proposals. Look'?
like somebody's fibbing

iHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Where You Are AssuredGood Service
Expert workmen aad modern equipmentassure our patrons

the best of service in caring for their tailoring needs. . A trial
will convince you. Phone163.

HENDERSON'S

SERVICE CLEANERS

GoodyearTires and Tubes
Auto Accessories

General Repair Shop

ISBELL-BURTO-
N CO.

DEPENDABLE MARKET

For your Poultry, Eff s, Midas, etc, Tou will lad us
the market prices at all times.

WESTERN PRODUCE COMPANY

LEE GROCERYCOMPANY
Phone108

Why PayMore For Your Groceries?
-S-PECIALS-

Every FridayandSaturday

CITY CAFE "'
W. M. TUCKER, Prop. I'

Conveniently located on side of square.
You will enjoy your meals
orders cooked the way you like them.

GIVE US A TRIAL '
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We Americans arc supposcdi to
live by the constitution, and the
Canadians are living off it

A trombone player is one person
who must have a lot of push and
pull to succeed.

You've probably noticed that the
'average man" is some other fellow.

S,ome people are such chronic.
kickers that it's a wonder they
don't kick thcm-clvc- ; in the shins
once in a while.

The honeymoon i over when he
flies into a rage when he fir.ds wifey
has pared her corn with his razor.

According to all the court records
'no car that figures in a collision is.
ever going faster than 2." miles an
hour.

London women, they say, dine
better than the men. That's prob-nb-y

because the men have to foot
the bill.

Haskell Bottling
Works An Asset

To Our Town
Serving Haskell as well as a nunv

ber of other towns and communi-
ties in this section, the Haskell Hot-tlin- t:

Works, twttlers of "nig Chief"
an--J "Dr. Pepper," is one of the
fastest Rrowinj,' husineys institutions
of Haskell.

ti.: i t -- ..,.i nit uiuuern Doming piant is
owned by Bailey TayJor andGeorge
rti- - v tiiensnaw, both young men

who have grown up in Haskell.
Since taking over the olant carlv
last year, they have addedconsider-
able new equipment of the latest
and most modern type and have
one of the lest equipped bottling
plants in this section. iHolding the
exclusive franchise for-- the bottling
of the popular Dr. Pepperfor sever-
al counties in this section, together
with their exclusive "Big Chief"
leverages, the local plant is kept
busy supplying their customers
throughout this section. They opcr-at- e

two trucks over the territory,
and state that a growing demand,
for their products is being noted'
wherever they are sold.

Only the very purest and Iwst
ingredients arc used in the manu-
facture of thei.r bottled products,
and the extremecare which is ex-
ercised at all times assures purity
ana uniiormily of flavor which Is
lacking in many bottled drinks on
the market, states Mr. Taylor, who
has charge of this phase or the busi-nes-s

and who is assisvid by compe-
tent and experienced men.

Since identifying themselves with
Haslcell business interests, both Mr.
Taylor and Mr. Hcnshaw have been
loyal supportersof every movement
for the bettermentof our town andju every tenseof the word are "Hcln.
He to Buiia Haskell,"

Texas Theatre
'Home Of PerfectSound" ' )

ProgramFor Week of June1521

Monday andTuesday

DENNIS KING in
"THE VAGABOND K!NG"
Technicolor,Singing, Romance"

WednesdayandThursday
JeanBennett,JamesGleason

Aileen Pringle, in
"OUTING ON THE MTZ"

Talking Singing Dancing

Friday andSaturday
JamesGleason,JohnnieWalker

Marion Chilling, in
"SWELLHEAD"

SoundNews Reel EachMonday
andTuesday.

Good ComedyEachNight.

Matinee Tuesday,Thursday

Saturday,2:30 Prices 25c-10-c

v Night Prices35c-25c-1-0c

Firms Helpingto Build Haskell

MOTOR

MEN'S SHIRTS
Broadcloth in white and colored,
rangeof sizes,special $lMl

FOUTS & MITCHELL
Home of Many Values"

You'll Be Delighted With Our
MARY BEST CAKES

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS DAILY
"Good To The Last Bite"'

Ank Grocer Manufactured by

HASKELL BAKERY
p"one 32. Haskell, Texu

SfHfc

All

full

"The

Your

CarsWashed,GreasedandVacuum
Cleanedfor Only $1.50

Will Call For andDeliver

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
Telephone351

JUNE 16-1-7

Dennis King,in
"TheVagabondKing"

TEXAS THEA$RE
"The Homeof PerfectSound"

DRINK DR. PEPPER
in Bottles

10, 2 and4
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ire authorized to make the
,g announcements, xo

,0n Of tllC ucmutruwu .i- -

Jul)"

LtrDtrT TimOE:
Lee W. Bryant

i Davis.

linowcKN'TATlVE 113 Dilt.
R. Odcll, (Throckmorton).

r,Dir.T
de Grisom (second term).

rMivTV ttrnGEi
HV.i

A. Jones (fcecund term).

hiyTRlCT CLERK:
Lois Earnest tseconatennj

OUNTY ATTORNEY:
Robertson (second term)

IWRTPKr

fi. Sarrels (second term).

IaX COLLECTOR:
F, routs (second term)

AX ASSESSOR:
Le B. Watson
Kn Carothers.

nllVI V CI.KHK!

"Ti'i"f

ATTORNEY:

tn V. Smith (second term)

ioSUPCRINTENOENT:
Minnie KIlis

3U.VTV TREASURER:
Walling,

)MMIfc310XER PREC. 1:
It). Tanner (second term)
6. Abarnatha.

3MMISSIOXER Prcc.
(Tom) Ma pes.

IB. Guess

MMJSSIOXER PREC.
Simmons (second term)
(Monroe) Howard.

)MMlibIONER, Pr?c.
Morgan.

IC. Philips irc election).
(Jim) Darden.

. iiwh

'

J

i

.

I

2:
M.

3:
P.

4:
T.

JBLIC WEIGHER, Prec.1:
Kemp, (second term).

JBLIC WEIGHER, 2:
f. Mathison,

&.NSTAULE PREC. No. 1:
H. Ivey.

mi

suujcci

Prec.

. DeBard (second term)

's quite a difference in thc
a man's car when he's tell- -

r.d how fast it will fun and
p's telling it to the judge.

o
vAy the reason the stenog.

so often marries thc bow;
pe of a decire to do a little
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speaker
purumng his speeches

sKm-- , must feel rather
tan lrdcastint his stuff
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ORGATQNE HAS PU

ME IN THE Fi
IKS ONCE MORE

Had Suffered Nearly All His Life
Without Relief But Master Medi- -

cine Restored Him.

"When I tell you that

. reml,1". "n'1"- - wl "mils the Citv of Hn.Vnll.
? an(1 that there

statement made
"ow w?l .tIcina"d such orcl

in Wichita Street, Wichita Fall,, health and Wn,f
AlliS0"'S D",K Storc of thc city,

"I had a number nf mnKt i,

ntinued, and the first time rcquinnir ordinancpu ...
several years been rid of UvJ statedmeetings and not
"Km. uciorc pegan taking Orga-- come ciiectie until ten aftertoni. T hart ..:-- , - luiiiiini,' nn mn

and would bloat 'up ri,,cs are heruby andthisI was miserable hours
wardB after citinc. Sovemi

after
year"?

ago my enlarge cffcct eufo-cc- d from and
my doctors couldn't do anythinR

me. I took every i.ind of medi-cn-e

heardof but nothing ever did
me any real cood. I
badly constipatedand was nervous
and restlessand wasn't able to get
any rest at night.

"Some my friends me
take Orgatonc and I had been keep-in-g

up with the papers and so I
purchaseda bottle. I want to say
right here and now that
has proven several times its worth

me. 1 eat anything I want now,
food not on my stomach,
my kidneys and Ihcr seem be
functioning . properly and ,in fact

just feel fine all around Orgatone
has done a for me and I am
glad to say I can for it, in
order that other people may profit
by my I shall continue
taking it as long as it helps me."

Genuine Orgatone may be obtain-
ed in Haskell at thc bates Drue
Store.

AN ORDINANCE

Am OrdinanceMaldac It Unlawful
Any Person, firm or Corpora--

uoa, to khp or Permit to Be Kent
ob Any Premise Owned. Controlled
or Occupied by ueh Person, Pirn
or Corporation. Located Within
The Territorial Limits of the City
of HaskelL Texas. Any Hoe-- or
Ion: Providinr. It Shall Not
le Unlawful To Keep or Permit
To Be Kept Within Said Territorial
Limits Any Hoc or Hofs For Ex-
hibition Purposes Any Fair or
Show; Prescribing a Penalty and
Declarinf An Emergency.

BE ORDAIXED BY THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF TEXAS:

Fection From and after
fnal passage approvalof this

it shall bo unlawful any
person, firm, or corporation1, to keen
or permit to be kept on any premises
owned, controlled or occupied by
s.uch person, firm corporation,
located within territorial limits
of the City of II.T-kel- in Haskell
County, TcNas, any hog or hogs;
provided however, that it not
be unlawful to keep or permit to be
kept, any hog hogs within sid

i Iwcome known as a Tornado period At this seasonof the
U the Twister's TerriMHr Thru. Aftt hwAmu rllt
kflnt waste thousandsand thousand of dollars1 worth of
beyorti ud snufffaff out many lives. Tornadoes are

v,""i ana owy hihhUiurance to pay for ikt damafe they cam. Almost
every day the aewspapertcarry bif beadUaeewith
reference to the lateet disaster. Mo totality
u exempt youra may Mxt.
ia this country windstorm eaa aad dodtroy MfflitM of eMkn worth of

Property. Baah yoir add to
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HASKELL.

Anywhere

ordinance is passed on second rp:.i!
ing and passage,and .sha'l take

liver began to and anl bs

told

to
docs

to

and

shall

final

iter finiil oasaro .'.ivl nni;-v-i:.-- .

and it is so enactedand ordained.
Passedand approved this .'ili riv

of June, A. D. 1930.
(Seal) Emorv Menefec. M.ivor.

Attest:
D. H. Perrin, City Secretarv.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of

thanking our dear friends for their
loo and svmnathvshown us Jn the
llness and death of our dear hns.
band, father and brother. Alen Tir
Kimlvrough and Gentrv for all their
words of svmnathv and addinc
comfort to him in his last hours.
Also thank the friends and the
Veaer Sunday School for the beau--

tiful floral offering. Should trouble
ever come your wav. may vou too
find the same loving kindness. Mrs.

D. Keel. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Keel
and family, Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Trump and family, Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. Gurley and family, Mr. and
Mrs. V. R. Keel and family, Mr. and
Mrs. II. II. Crump. Iva. Bemice and
Junior Keel, Mrs. Hattie Crump, L.
M. Keel. lto.

o
Those who advocate the rewrit

ing of the Bible wouldn't be satis
fied with any version not written by
themselves.

o
Any parent, who can keep a fam

ily of a half dozen children on a
clerk's salary deserves to be classed
as an economic expert.

I BKMHMMMBsaM.BMnnaaBaH I

Classified
Ads

FOR SALE Second year Georgia
and Half Cotton Seed. Pure

Dwarf Maize seed. W. II. Cunning-
ham, 3 miles east of Rochester, tfc.

o
FOR SALE Mules, second hand

implements, (good shape,no junk).
Taken in trade on Farmall Tractors.
loncs, Cox & Co. tfc.

o
. PLUMBING Gas Fitting, Stand,
ard Plumbing Supplies, Phone 106.

Jtnes & Son, Haskell, Texas, tfc.
o

FOR SALE Wood $2 50; Collie
Puppies, White Matron, sired by
Sable Collie, winner Ft. Worth,
Dallas, Shreveport,none better, $0;
Young Jersey Cow and calf; want
tvo wornout P. & O. or Emerson
Push Planters,Pay $250 each. Clay
Kimbrough. 2tc.

--o-

FOR RENT-Alod-ern 5 room
house,all conveniences,garage, three
blocks from square, near schoolsand
churches. Stee Leo Southern. 2tc.

o
SEWING MACHINES For good

second hand Sewing Machines at
very reasonable prices, see Mrs.
Avery at the Champion Shoe Shop., o

STRAYED Black mare mule
about 15 hands high; no brands;
needsshearing. Is about 7 yearsold
and weighs 1000 or 1100 pounds.
Left my place about two weeks ago.
Notify I. B. Andress, Haskell, Tex-
as, Route 3. Reward 2tc.

o

XOTICE The partnership exist-
ing between myself and J. E. Leflar
has been dissolved. See me for real
estateof all kinds, city and
farms. Virgil A. Brown 2tc.

o
FOR SALE Good jersey cow.

with second calf. Will sell worth
the money. See me right away.
L. J. Isham at Hardin Lumber
Yard. tfc.

FOR RENT Leaving the city for
a few months, I will rent part of
my home real cheap. See Mrs. Gil-

bert Sowell. Phone 10. 2tc.

EX PERIEXCED Young Lady:
college graduate, desires position as
secretary, bookkeeper, stenographer
or typist. Familiar with general of-

fice routne. Minnie May Adcock,
Route 3, Haskell, Texas. Phone
170FI1. tfc.

INow is a good time

nwl'awl

CftUASj

to fix up
your home

I r isEl livBailBsBBsBBawBsBr slist t3Ri vCtf lawBvll

The stmthome asshown above
filer modernizing

Everyonelikes a sood-looldn-g home.Making

homes modernis often very simple and inexpensive. A little

changemade here and there frequently is the only difference

between an old houseand an te home.

A coat of paint repairsto the roof a new

concrete driveway wall board In theattic to provide a play

room for the children a vermin-pro- ol and watertijljt base-

ment a new sun parlor or sleeping porch a concrtj?side--

waju$t tyyo or three small Improvements like theseoften

tt all that are neededto make a home

Now tea good time to makeoneor moreof

these Improvements. Many excellent "before anej'efter"

photographsof remodeled nousesvt shown in the'booklet

"Remodeling with Stucco." Just fill In the coupon if you

would like to have a copy.
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Universal Atlis Cement Co
PLANT AND OFFICE-WA- CO, T6XA5

Concrete for Permanence
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LOST On streets of Haskell or
on Stamford HiVhwav last Sunday
afternoon, one pair of Ladies'
Glasses. Finder please leave at Free
Pressoffice. Mrs. W. E. Johnson,lp.

o -

Notice Pertaining to the Business
Affairs of the Late T. A. Williams

Homer and R. E. (Peck) Williams
will be in Haskell Saturday, June
11th to go into the busness affairs
of their father T. A. Williams,
deceased,and will lie at his office
in the Oates building on the above
date. (Adv.)

LOCAL NEWS FROM
TANNER PAINT SECTION

Rev. J. E. Tucker received a mes-
sage Monday that his mother was
very low. But before he reached
her she hadl passedout of this world
of strife to a better world. His
many friends extend sympathy in
this sad hour.

Mrs. Henry King 'has been ill the
past week. We hope she will soon
be out again.

Misses Vera and Vivian Scott and
Mary Wyatt motored to Old
Glory, Sundayafternoon.

Miss Myrtle Yarbrough of Rule
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Miss Mattie Maye Yarbrough.

Ira Short.Doyle and Claxton
Kelley with Misses Novedla and
Bobbie Kelley and EulaMae Short,
attended theball game at Gauntt
Sundayafternoon. ,

Miss Eula Mae Short spentSunday
morning in Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wyatt were in
Old Glory, Sundayafternoom.

Rev. Tucker filled his appoint
ment here Sundaynight. There was
a large crowd out to hear his good
sermon.
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Half for late planting the Cotton
for We'at Texas. have few hundredbushels of seed
lefMor sale $1.50per bushel, all machine culled,

new bags.

S. N. REED,O'Brien, Texas

Serving Many Businesses
Experienceof large fleet owners revemts

the unusualreliability andeconomy
of the new Ford

A SIGNIFICANT TRIBITTE thc valueof
J tlic new Foril found its increas-
ing U9C by Fetlerul, otatc unit city gov-

ernmentsand by large industrial com-

panieswhich keencarefulday-by-da- y cost
records. In most instances,the Fordbaa
been chosen only aflcr e.hausliic tests
of every factor thatcontributes good
performance speed,po er,eafcty.com-

fort, low ci3t of operationand up-kee-

reliability and long life.
Prominentamongthecompanicsusing

the Ford tho Associated Companies
of the Bell System, Armour and Com-

pany. Thc Company,Continental
Baking Corporation,Firestone Tireand
Rubber any, GeneralElcclric Com-

pany, Goodyear Tiro and RubberCom-

pany, Kellogg Company, Knickerbocker
Ice Company, Morton Salt Company,
Pillsbury Flour Mills Company, Tho
Procter and Gamble. Company, and
Swift Company.

Each of thesecompaniesuses large
number of Ford cars and trucks. The
AssociatedCompaniesof theBell System
usemore than eight thousand.

Modern businessmoves a fast pace
and needs thoFord. Daily, in 'count-
less ways and places, speed
the production and delivery of the
world's goods and the useful ser-

vice of.bbc and companies.
Constant,steady operationover many

Inousandaof miles emphasisesthe ad-

vantage of the Bounddesignof theFont
Its Ugh cpudttr of materials, one

r r J1K itM ' y.ii.
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unusual accuracy in manufacturing.,

Beneathits graceful lines and beautiful
colors there is a high degree of me-

chanical excellence.
An exampleof thevalue built into the

Ford is the use of more than twenty ball
ami roller hearings. They are hidden
within the car and you may ncier sec
them. Yet they play an important port
in satisfactory, economical performance.
Their function is sin::Iar to the jewels of
a fine watch.

Throughout the Ford chassis, a ball
or roller bearing is used at every place
where it is needed to reduce friction
and wear anil give smooth,reliable me-

chanical operation.
At many points,ason tho transmission

counter-shaft-, clutch release, fan and
pump shaft,and front drive shaft, these
hall and roller bearingsarc used where
less costly types of bearings might bo
consideredadequate.

Additional instancesof the high
quality built into the Ford arc the ex-
tensive use of steel forgings, fully
enclosed four-whe- el brakes,Rustlesa
Steel, four Houdallle double-actin-g hy-
draulic shockabsorbers,aluminum pis-
tons, chrome silicon alloy valves,
torque-tub-e drive, three-quart-er footing
rearaxle, and the Triplex shatter-pro-of

glasswindshield.'
Tho Ford policy has always been to

use tho host pooaible material for eaeh
part and thou, through large proeW--.

lien, giro It to tho public at low esot,
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Haskell. Texas. Thurs. June 12. 1930

THIS MONTH
in the

GARDEN
(Bv Chas M Conner'

Flower Love Inborn

Many writers contend that the

love of flowers is artuallv inborn in
the entire human race, whether
civilized or savace The tiniest child ,. ... ... 1 . .. I

ri ineir.s is an uiucr vuuuic win;
.i hneVitk-- oolnrvrl nacket . , .. ..." IThouffh we, too. irom f

seed, tov hoe and watering pot
thus proving that horticulture in
some form was primitive man's first
occupation

Flowers bring culture and ecn
refinement to the humblest home.)
and much ic expensive than any
other cultura' art Flutters hand
in hand with music toward radiat-
ing the correct home atmosphere
for growing youth and their ciders
too. Only a few purchase flow-

ers except for entertainingor funer-
als, but the humblest home owner
can plant un his premise and the
apartmentdweller can have a win
dow garden Children reared in
such enviroments seldom temp-
ted to take or destrov flowers be-

longing to others They enjoy car-
ing for thtm. too. lust as they en-

joy caring for pet animals
There is outtandinc trait

the manv coming to our You have olentv
shores The them p'ant chrysanthemums

MKEtQML
Shower For Mrs
Virgil Reynolds.

Mics MauMrc
very g'actuu-'- v

i: . Ma-- x ouch
entertained in

honor of their hie Vr.g friend. Mrs
Virgil Reynolds Brucii'.e Bryant,
with a shower at the Magazine Club
Library. Wedr.e-da- v afternoon at
four

Th club rooms were decorsted
xvith baskets of sunf'owers and dav
lillies and- bowls of elder blossom

The guests were met at the door
by Mrs. H S Wilson, then shown
tthe guest book where Mis Sue
Couch presided Miss Nancv Gue5t
received the gifts and Mrs. C

Couch, Mts. jno A Couch, Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds Miss Maurine
Couch, Miss Mary Touch, Mrs. Bruce
W. Bryant. Mrs. French M. Robert-
son, Mrs. J Reynolds, Mrs. J. J.
Guest and Mrs Mary Bryant

Then a unique fascinat-
ing program followed

Piano Solo Mrs O E. Patterson
Vocal Solo-M- rs. B. Welsh.
"Epitome of Their Courtship"

Maurine Couch

Piano Solo Mrs. John W Pace.
. 'Trials of 1931" Katherine Rike.

"Song o: Life" Presented not
bv Mrs M Kaigler and Mrs
Wayne Koonce. xvhich depictedMr
and Mrs Reynolds Courtship and
marriage in song and rhyme, and
furthe- - presented the b'ide and
groccn to the of Mendels-.serin'- s

Wedding March, who xvere

gift
Marx- - Shernl! Katherine

Rike, Nancy Guest and Sue Couch
sensed theda.nty plate of ice cream

lavor responsible offices; and
one Haskell's

included;

Mrs and
popularity

I .. Mrs Ada Mrs
Tom Davis Mrs Hughes

Joe wes, Mrs Sam Roberts,
Mrs. W. Hill of Mrs.

A. Duncan, Mrs. H. S. Post, Mrs.
Leo Duncan, Mrs, A. C. Mrs,

McNeill, II.
Mrs. Arbuckle, Mary Sherrill,
Galen Robertson, Florence
Mrs, Bernard, Mrs. W. H.
Murchison, Mrs W. M. Reid, Mrs.

Miss Mrs.
Courtney Hunt, Mrs. C V.
Mrs. Post, Mrs J M Mr?.

Bradley Mrs. Elam Parish,
frs. L Mrs P.

Ratliff, Lela Lola
Bleisoe, Nettie McCollum.
Martin, Huckabee, Mrs. Roy
Killingsxvorth, Miss Fitzger-
ald, Mrs. Mrs. R.
Paxton, Paxton, Emma

Mrs. Ballard, Mrs.
Traverse Mrs. Chris-
tian, Lucy Taylor,
Mrs. D, Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. S. A. Hughes, Mrs
Kirrabrough, E. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. W. Trice, Mrs P,
Mrs. GriVscm. Mrs. Hill
Mrs. John Pace, Mrs. Fred
Sanders,Mra. J Leo
Cox, Lois Earnest, J Gil
strap, Elma Ki..itrd, Ms.
Conner, Mary Mrs.

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey, Mrs.
Herbert Whatley, Mrs. R. C Mont-
gomery, 'Mrs. R Mrs.
Alexander Mrs Mris,

T. Ellis, Mrs. G. Heiuhaxx-- , Virgin,
ia Sue Couch, Nancy Mrs,

Mrs. J.-M- . Martin, Mrs,

iti .

has a universal love for It
seemsthe older countries have taken
time to foster thi of the

race for and music
to deuree far ahead our own.

iu.hjm( oil are tne

go

cut

are

of

nee

R.

R.

C.

th--

rootstock. yet. for 'XO or 300 year. who have won
wc have been ami uuuning
and making but I feel

that now it is time for some of the
finer life

Cariog For Your Plants
May was a busy for you,

planting and preparing your flower
beds Keep the cultvator working
overtime There is nothing quite as
beneficial as cultivation, it beats
manureand rain. Keep the soil

up and let it The drier
the seasonthe more cultivation

a necessity. Mulch the top
of the your roses with

it will to con-

servemoisture andyou will get good
all through the hot summer

planting of Gladiolus now will
result in a late crop of Sow
another lot annual"! such as zin-

nia, scabicsa, salpiglossis.candytuft
still

better c.ass

and

of time

King starring title
role, ruivel,

Mrs
!oiie. Minnie

Owen-Maple-

Morning. June
Madalvn xvas

Fred Owen of Wichita Falls
Walters Oklahoma in quiet but
tmpressix'ewedding There vere
attendants

Miss Maples, the daughterof Mr
and Mrs Carl Maples was reared

and nceived education
the High School and she

was one of the most charming and
popular of the co-ed-s

Mr Owen has long
Falls and well

business circles connected
with Xathan-Lyiu- h

decorator.
Mr. and Mrs. will reside

Wichita Falls 1GIS

Mrs. Owen Mrs. Carl
Maple, Miss Maples and
Mr all of Haskell, attended
the xxedding.

Reynolds-Bryan-t.

The wedding of Mis Brucille
Reynolds, xvhich was

solemnized high noon Febr-
uary 2.1, 1930, the Presbyterian

of Durant. Oklahoma with
officiating, unites

two of the oldest and most promin-
ent families of Haskell.

The marriage took place while the
vount-- emmle 4ino1

jointly and they

Dimmitt

Martin,

Swaim,

ground

their wedding until the finish of the
school term.

Mrs who the dau-
ghter and Mrs.
Bryant has been attendng the

Industrial Arts in
for the past four years and received

from there this rpnr.g.
She was one of the most popular
girls in the receiving many
high and not few

and cal.e with daisy plate
which furtlx." out the white doubt of most
and yellow cJor and charming voung

The guest personnel Mr Reynolds, the only son of Mr.
Mrs. C. Mrs. J. A. Couch, and Mrs. Reynolds has been
Mary Couch Maurine Mrs. the past two years student in

Kaig'.-- r Mrs Wayne Koonce, Baylor University and
Mrs. O. E. Patterson Mrs Bruce has extraordinary record
Bryant, Mrs. Reynolds, student athlete there.
Bert Mrs, Wilson, Mrs, His in xvas shown
Wallace Rike,

Mrs,
James Amarillo,

W.
King,

Bertha Mrs. C. Arbuckle,
Travis

Shook,
E,

Lynn Pace, Dulin Fields,

Diggs,
D. C.

C. Lewis, Dennis
Miw Welsh, Mrs.

Ruby

Ruby
Theron Cahill, J.

Jewell Mary
Whiteker, Irene

t, Connor
Mrs. L, F.

L. Cummins, E,
W. A.

Mrs.
J. Payne,

Clyde Oatss,
W

Southern, Agnes
Mrs A.

Clias.
Willis, W, C.

Williams,

W
Allen,

J,
Guest,

Smith,

flowers.

instinct
human flowers

Curious
Clearing
nation,

things of

month

stir-
red breath

In-

comes
around

grass clippings,

blooms

flowers.
of

er

of

W

Dennis
famous

;...,

Sundav
Maples married

Haskell
Haskell

resided
Wichita known

being
interior

Owens
Collins

Avenue
Fouts,

Florene
Bobo,

Virgil

Church
Doctor Schoals

.ittnHini
elected announce

strains

shoxvn

Misses

Reynolds
of Judge W

College of D.nton

degree

school,
honors filling

carried brilliant
sch.m. ladies.

R. Couch. R.
touch. (for

C. Waco, he

Welsh, Haskell

J.

Payne,
J.

Eunice

W
P.

D. Scott,

Hugh

Bry-

ant

by his many friends and his honors
received while attending high school
here.

He xvill connected, for the pre-
sent, with his father who in busi-
ness here.

The Free Press joins their host of
friends in xvishing this young couple
well.

THE
CRAZY

WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells,

Texas
Wants

You

to
Enjoy,

Its
UnifM

&ouiH4MV

HospItalKt
wi, witctviytie.

TlMT KTBlM ttMMT Oh.
Mr. C. V. Payne and Mr. W.

Trice were joint Jiostcsse to the
Supper uub in home of Mrs.
Payne this week. Small tables,

arranged were used in
serving the delicious picnic repast.
Mr and Mrs. French Robertson
were awarded prire high scorers

bridge.
The following were present: Mr.

and Mrs. Thcron G. Cahill. French
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Hettis. Mr. Harry Bettis, Miss
Elizabeth Bettis, Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wcsh.
the host and hostesses,

of "VAGABOND KINO"
DESCENDS TO MUFTI

same
often

help

dcred whether screen idol ever con-

descends become extra should
read this

happened recently the Para--j

mount studio in Hollywood. Dennis,
King, who was working
quence of "The iVagabond King," in
which he starred, finished hisj
day's work early.

After doffing his medieval tights
and tunic, and resuming the dress of

gentlemanof the twentieth cen-- ,

tury, he stopped in the "Behind
the Make-Up- " setting, where Kay
Francis and Hal Skelly were being
directed in sceneby Rolxrt Milton

"Just in time," Milton greeted
King "Walk out that door for me

thi sceneand you go out,
gooa anernoon.

The star-extr-a did his bit and
reward received the compliments

t,of the director.
"The Vagabond King," in which

'
. . plays the

is based on the
B Reid. T M Robertson. . , . . ,,-- ,
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McCarthy, and the subsequent ope-

retta, "The Vagabond King,"
xvas xvrittcn by William II Post, Bri
an Hooker and Rudolph Mriml and
in xvhich Dennis King was the star
before Paramountsigned him for
xvonk in an g and

picture
JeanettcMacDonald, xvho last

--een and heard as the leading lady
for Maurice Chex'alier in "The Love
Parade" is the lovely royal niece of
Louis XI and the beloved of Fran-
cois Villon (Dennis King) in this
gorgeous singing ro-

mance xvhich. comes to the Texas
Theatre next Mondy and Tuesday,.

o '

Mrs Ada Thomas and Misses Mary
and Allie Thomas, f'. Graham xvere

; guests Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W P. Trice

RA

Mra. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High School

Phone 420. Haskell, Texas

ALCOVE
THEATRE

STAMFORD, TEXAS

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY

All Talking and Singing

LUPE VELEZ, in

"Hell Harbor"
You'll thrill at its dynamic
drama, its rugged adventure, its
great beauty. Also Talking Com-ed- y

and acts.

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND
TUESDAY

Song Hits! Technicolor!
Romance! Drama!

RAMON NAVARRO in

"Devil May Care"
EXTRA Talking Collegians

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

Butter (Frown Fact) Kaaton ia

"FreeandEasy"
PteaAjr ot laughs ia Xaatoat
Talking dtbut. Abo Talking
thart SubjMta.

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water

Has relieved tliounnndrf of people
arflictcd xvith constipation, indi-
gestion, stomach trouble, lheu-matit-

diabetes, kidney and
bladder trouble, sleeplessness,
nervousness and other allm'entt
brought on by faulty elimination.
It will probably rtlitva yon. Send
ua $1.00 for a trial package oi
Crasy Cryttals and you can make
CrajyWaterat your home. Crary
Crystals contain nothing except
minerals extracted from Crasy
Water by epen kettle evaporation
proeeH.

, Wa wHl refandyearatitf if m
WW f roughly aatiafted afta

nnmriM water according to

HEAR
THE

CRAZY

MAN"
Every

Saturday
Night

at
7:37
From
Rail
SUtiM
KRLD
Dallas
1141
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The Golf Widows wereentertained
in their regularmeeting in the home
of Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, which
was very attractive in Sun Flowers
from her own yard-s-. Cake ala mode
was served tothc following Qui)
members and guests: Mcsdamcs
John W. Pace, W H. Murchison, T.
J. Arbuckle, Bruce W. Br)-un- t, R. C.
Couch, John A. Couch, Courtney
Hunt, A. C. Pierson, Sam A. Rolv
crts, S. R. Rike. H M. Whitckcr, J.
L. Southern,F. T Sanders,D. Scott.
Herbert Artiuckc of Munday, H. S.

Wilson and H. M Smith and the
hostess,

o
Mrs. Lanham Williams of Vernon

is spending several weeks with her
mother. Mrs. D. H English of this
citv.

Mis Lois Stoker visited her grand-

parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Stoker
at Crystal Falls, Texas, for ten days.
She and her grandparentsarc now-visitin-

relatives in Mississippi
o

Do Tour Children Borrow Books
From the Public Library?

The child who frequents the
public library lecomcs familiar
with the best boo's instead of
wasting time on desultory reading
that leads nowhvrc If at first, his
personal choices are seemingly of
little value, he max develop them
by xvise suggestions from the libra- -

nan or from contact xvith other
children who suggest to him 'books
they haxe tried. He cannot go far
astray since lits are carefully
chosen: he may read books too
xoung for him, bv here he xvill pro- -
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Ixably mature as he gains ease in

reading.
Last week the Public Library

loaned 208 books, with 21 new bor
rowers. Wc feel that interest ir tne
t:i,r-.r.- - ic PTowintr each week and

for the follow-in- g

we arc very grateful
books donatedduring the past

week. . .
Mr II. M. Smith Mavericks.
Mavis Branch Young Engineers

In Nevada.
Mrs. Hcnrv Dobbins The Long

Lanes Turning, The Ranchman,

When Love Commands,, Fulfilling

Her Destiny. French Stories, Helium
Helvcttcum

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

JunoSth was a good day With the
people of First Christian Chttrch.
Mnw n?onle were in Bible School

than anv Sunday since the first of

tho vear The largest crowd at the
morning worship service for some
time. The sermon by G. Robert
rccrestcr, tne minister, on me suu-iec-t,

Birthday of the Church"
was well received, and then follow-i- d

the Lord's Supper. the memory
of which will dwell long in the
heart"? of those present. It was in-

spiring to know that they xvere a
part of about six million souls
around the xvord xvho met at the
Lord's Table that day

After Pentecostwhat? They con-

tinued steadfastly May those xvho

have not been in the habit of meet-

ing xvith their brcthern each Lord's
Day. have some of the spirit of the
early Christians, and continue stead-fasti- y

in the days to come.
Bible school 9M."i a. m
Morning Worship and Lords Sup-

per 11 00 a m,
Excning s.rxiccs S l.'i p m
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Hunts
Beauty

Shop
Taking Appointments At

Grissoms"
Ihrough the courtesy of the managementof

Grissom's Store, and Grissom's Beauty Shop, we
are able to take care of our regular customers
while our storebuilding is being remodeled.

Customers wanting work done through our.
shop, may make appointment by phoning Miss
Ida Ninast, Grissom'sBeauty Shop, Phone 144.

CourtneyHunt & Co.

VACANT LOTS CLEANED, WEEDS
CUT, LAWNS MOWED

, The Methodist and Baptist Boy Scoutsarego-

ing to Carlsbad Cavern if they can earnthe funds
to make the trip. Help the Scoutsby giving them
work which is guaranteedto be satisfactory.

Phone Scout Master8 and' Engage
TheLocal Boy Scouts

TRAVIS J. ARBUCKLE, Bapti.t Scout Matter.
LOUIS SHERMAN, D. H. PERSONS, Methodist

Scout Masters.

u

"The

SHEETMETAL
Let us make it in Haskell; Roofing, Gutter,
Downspouts,Tanks, Stock Tubs.
BLACK8MITHING
Horseshoeing, woodwork, plow points,
buster points, sweeps,bolts, single trees;
double trees, hickory and oak wood stock
PLUMBING '
Pipe, pipe fittings, windmills, "StandardPlumbing Supplies."
STATION
MobHoil Oil, Goodrich. Tire,and -- Tubes,
Ac'cessQr.ies. t r, .. .. .;.

'fJLQNB'8 & SON
tlfcfe'HESlw.TXM.
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A CAMO or TWAinti.
We wish to thank our many

friends arid neifchtwrs for each and
every kindness and help shown us
during the illness of our dear hus-

band and father. Vc thank all for

the beautiful floral offering. Every
little token of kindnesswas appre

ciated For xvith out thc friends
how could xve Iwar these sorroxvs

alone. Max-- Gods richest blessings

'rest on each and every one ot you.
Mrs. J. C. Bland and cnncircn.

. o
i R. W. Havs of Electrn is

Spending several days xvith relatives
and friends here.

Miss Mildred Jones left last week
for Lubbock, where she has entered
Texas Tech for the summer term.

War'c Taylor of Woodson was in

Haskell Monday on business.

f

Mr. and Mrs. H j
daughter Beatrice. W

in Haskell to thTi
T. A. Williams. .

'

a. u. jerwins of J
city Sunday

rifwl IriaMrivai ikiixjt

Judlge and Mrs. In,.... .1.. i. .... . .

Amarillo, retumini--

!

ysiimHjcma
VHttJv yfmJnAi

T. C. CAHII
INSURANCC

TUAS

FARM LOANS
1

51per
cent

V. W. MEAD0RS
Haskell, Texas

LAUNDERINi
vs'

WASHING
Did you ever stop to think that we bwnj

the Laundry businesshere for fourteenyears;!
we pay Insurance,School, City and County Ti
here, and that our PA l ROLL is spentin your i

town; we work from eighteen to twenty--i

people in the plant; that we own homeshereandi
help to pave the streetsand county roadsand I

we alwayshelp to get anything that is good fori
town by donatingto different causesand workinfl
their interestsalso.

Tuicd,

that

We employ experiencedhelp most of i

employeesare people who needthe work. Ourj
is a credit to any town three timesthe size of

kell and is as well equipped'asyou will find ini
town this side of Fort Worth and a good way!
other side of Haskell.

tho

HASKItX.

You Will AlwaysLook DreaaWUp If You SenaY

CUthos To Laundry.

We give the best Laundry Service in this

of the country-Famil- y Finish, Flat Work, Bch
Service. Wet Wash, Quilts, Blankets,Carpets,
We use onlv Dure soft water, even softer than i

water, and your clothesare ffiven 9 to 13 diffei

chancresof water eachtime and we do not um

samewater over againasyou will get from theif
acre wash woman, mat mire, clean, filtered wi
changedeach time.

vlAWU

You can well afford to ut vour washing
ine aside and sendyour clothesto the Laundry M

prices for which we do wet washes,for whenyot"
a washing machine you only havea wet wasn, i

does not iron your clothes.

SJ

have

and

There is a difference Washedand Laui
clothes. If vou hftvp liopn havincr vnur clothes1
ed where t.v use about threechangesof waW
them, and maybe the same water was usedon m

one else's clothes TRY THE LAUNDRY WAY'

WASHING.

We invite the public to visit and inspect

plant at any time. -

Haskell Laundry Co.
J. L. Tubbs, Mgr.

urn

attend

I'--i

Tho

in

Telephone

Kamp Kenned
Exide Battery;i5erYice

TexacoGasandMotor Oils

Your BusinessAppreciated 1

FRANK K
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